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Fire Destroys  
H o p p e r Hom e

DESTROYS HOME--Mr». Patsy Hopper, right, and 
jerry look on In shock as firemen try vainly to fight 
■ wy maid* the Hopper home, which was blazing fiercely
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on the inside. The frame home north of Posey burned around 
noon Wednesday. There were no injuries In the fire. In the 
photo at left, flames are shooting out of the back door of the 
home. (SLATOHITE PHOTOS by Torn Burns

l  ire destroyed the six-room 
frame home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hopper, about a mile and 
a half north of Posey around 
noon W ednesday, with the family 
losing all furnishings, clothing 
and personal possessions tnthe 
home.

Mrs. Hopper, in tears at th» 
scene, said there was no In
surance on either the house or 
contents.

Two fire units from Slaton and 
one from Lubbock answered the 
alarm, with the units returning 
for a total of seven loads of 
water. The alarm was received 
in Slaton Just before noun and 
firemen tattled the blaze for 
about two hours in a vain effort 
to save something. They did 
manage to save a nearby garage 
which contained toots and mis
cellaneous Items.

No one was at home at the 
time the fire broke out. Mrs. 
Hopper said the Maze ap
parently started from some 
straw next to the house which 
had ignited from a light used 
to keep a puppy warm In the 
cold weather.

l ir e  marshal Don Kendrick,

who estimated the tout loss at 
“ more than $10,000,”  said the 
fire was under the floor and In 
the walls when Slaton firemen 
arrived, and "by the time we 
got It pinpointed, we ran out 
of water.”

Several locations for making 
donations to help the Hopper 
family quickly were designated. 
They include Posey Gin, Slaton 
Implement Co., Farmers Gin, 
and Slaton Co-Op Gin. Anyone 
wishing to donate cash also 
may make contributions at the 
Slaton!te or the Chamber of 
Commerce. Those wishing to 
donate furniture or clothing or 
appliances should contact the 
chamber office, 828-6238, and 
then meet a representative of 
the chamber at the show barn 
on 20th St., a steel building 
where the donated articles can 
be stored.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopiwr lave 
three children living at home, 
J em  and Susan, both students 
tn Slaton HlghSchoolandKottnie. 
a third grade student at West 
Ward.

DATE HI LOW
Dec. 7 47 11
Dec. 8 49 25
Dec. 9 31 25
Dee. 10 26 12
Dec. 11 22 13
Dec. 12 46 24
Dec. 13 40 est,. 18

Total Prec. for Wk.-- .30
Total Prec. for Year- 31.58
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Slaton City Commission voted 
Tuesday night to award a five- 
year contract to a firm which 
will take over garhage 
collection operations In the city 
starting Jan. 1.

City officials for some time 
have been considering a con
tracted sanitation service 
rather than trying to operate 
the garbage collection with city 
workers and city trucks. City 
residents will continue to pay 
the same garbage collection fee 
a a they presently are paying, 
but will be faced with a charge 
of 25 cents per cubic yard for 
dumping trash at the dump 
grounds, with a minimum 
charge of 50 cents.

Also, city residents will be 
required to get rid of their 
55-gallon containers by July 
1, when only 30-gallon or 
smaller containers may be 
used. Triple C Sanitation Ser
vice is the firm getting the 
contract.

Report of Arthur Davis,CPA, 
on an audit of the city’ s fliknces 
for 1971-72 was approved, as 
were bids on gasoline for the 
city with Red ham chemical

the low bidder, and bids for a 
new police car were discussed.

Also discussed were a re
quest by the water super
intendent to moves mobile home 
near the city well aits, the 
corporation court Judgeship, 
and possible changes in the 
city charter to permit employ
ment of a city manager.

The city Monday received 
a check for $52,005 from the 
revenue-sharing program, part 
of a total of $84,000 scheduled 
to be received by the city. City 
secretary Alex Webb was In 
Austin Wednesday for a meet
ing where It was to be ex
plained what the money may be 
used for.

Santa Proves He 
Is Still Popular

Santa Claus came to town last 
Friday and proved he has lost 
none of his popularity as an 
estimated 75 youngsters Joined 
t crowd of adults at the Slaton

(See SANTA, Page 7)

TO LEAD CHAMBER IN 1973--J. W. Holt, center, has been elected as president of 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce for 1973 and will take office in January. Other officers 
to sene with him ire Co' Evans, left, vecretan, and trme Davis, vice president.

fSLATONITE PHOTO)

The Slaton ares bale count 
increased by more than 10,000 
bales during the last week, as 
gins stayed busy despite spurts 
of had weather. As of noon 
Wednesday, 33,613 bales had 
been nnned in 12 area gins.

Slaton Co-Op Gin had ginned 
a total of 10,000 hales, and 
Acuff Co-Op Gin reported a total 
of 6,100 bales. Others included: 
McClung Co-Op 3,264; Cnion 
Co-Op 2,389; Hack tor rv Co-Op 
2,125, Wilson Co-Op 2,112; 
Farmers Gin of Slaton 2,025; 
Posey Gin 1,856; Basinger Gin 
1,318; wayside 1,254; Gordon 
Gin 600; Gatzkl Gin 570.

The final estimate ol 19*2 
cotton production from the 
25 High Plains counties served 
by Plains Cotton Growers,Inc., 
made Dec. 7 by the joint PCG- 
Lubbock Cotton Exchange Esti
mates Committee, edged past 
the 2 million hale mark for 
the first time this season.

The fifth mote hi y estimate tor 
this year was set at 2,012,000 
ha lea, up 23,000 from the Nov
ember projection of 1,989,000. 
Estimates from August through 
November had hovered Just 
below the 2 million bale figure. 
The final “ guess”  moved up 
slightly in response to encour- 
• glng yields and gin turn out 
from many of the first fields 
harvested. As of the date of 
the estimate only about 354,000 
hales, something like 18 percent 
of the crop, had been received 
at classing offices in Brown
field, Levelland, La mess and 
Lubbock.

Acres for harvest in the 25 
counties was estimated at 
2,494,500.

The production estimate is 
calculated by the committee in 
480 pound net weight bales, and 
If both acreage and production 
figures prove correct, per-acre

CSee COTTON, Page 7)

Cotton Stacked In Field As Farmers Try New Harvesting Procedure
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The cotton la stacking up in 
the fieltto around Slaton these 
<Mys, snd some of the farmers 
don’t mind it a bit, because 
they’ re doing the stacking.

About *0 or more cotton 
farmers in the Slaton area are 
trying a new procedure of cotton 
harvesting this season, a pro
cedure winch involve# stripping 
the cotton from the plants snd 
then stacking It up ln ,h* fleld 
rather than putting It into 
trailers, or in most cases, 
rather than walling on trail- 
art to be emptied so they can

'long"ricks of cotton, holding 
20 bales or more in s stack, 
.re being built up on sever.! 
(arms In the vicinity. «»lttng 
tor the lime when e ira^ng
machine from SUton Co-Op Gin 
o. Farmers Gin of Staton own 
pick the cotton up snd take It tn 
r  Th. stacks of

down by 
'. designed cotton

stacking
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across by 80 feet long.
Alex Bednarz, who farms 

several places ln the area, 
explained the operation this 
week and expressed optimism 
that the new procedure would

prove feasible and financial! 
profitable. He said the Idea 
hod been expounded b\ Hot 
Forkner, of Cotton, Inc. after 
Forkner experimented with tin 
cotton ncker last season.

Texas As M earlb r hadexperi 
menied with Hie operation.

On one farm a lout three miles 
west of Slaton, Bednarz Ins four 
stacks of about 20 hales eacti 
waiting for the time when the
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loading machinery can come 
(Ml it from the gin. Tta 

cotton Is gathered by a strlpi>er 
and then dumped Into the 
stacking machine which forms 
the long stacks snd packs them 
down so that moisture accumu
lates onl\ on the outside layer 
during had weather. Freshly 
gathered cotton “ swaats’ ’ and 
needs to stay In the stock about 
three weeks, Bednarz said. 
Then, whenever the outside Is 
dry enough, the equipment from 
the gin picks It upsndtakas It to 
be ginned.

Bednarz said he began 
operating the stacker after he 
ran out of trailers, and said It 
took shout eight hours to gather 
and stock the 80 hales tn that 
one location, using two 
machine*. "Had we no! had 
the stacker, we simply would

i  f r y

have been waiting around for 
trailers,’ ’ he observed, adding 
that " I ’d much rather have the 
cotton stacked up out here than 
watting on the stalk.’ He 
reached a few inches inside 
one of the stocks to demonstrate 
that the cotton Inside was dry 
although It was wet and icy 
on the exterior.

At present It Is believed that 
only the two gins mentioned 
are equipped to handle the 
stocks in the Slaton vicinity. 
But those trying the new system 
are already certain that If the 
whole operation proves ss suc
cessful as they anticipate, other 
gins will be adopting the pro
cedure.

The stocking machines are 
presently manufactured by a 
couple of companies, including 
Koaebud Metal Works ol Lub
bock.
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School Board Has 
December Session

Slaton Independent School 
District’ s board of education 
had its December session Tues
day night, taking up mostly 
routine matters.

The group approved a Hat of 
14 persons recommended by 
Administrative Assistant Joe 
Sparkman to serve on a text
book committee. Discussed 
without action were matters 
includli* school finances and 
possible acquisition of pro
perty.

School board member* pre
sent were Don Kendrick, Joe 
Gamble, R. C. Hall Jr.,Tommy 
Davis Jr., v lark Self Jr., Mrs. 
Bettye Burks.

Firecracker law  
To Be Eaforced

Youngster* who pop fire
crackers ln the city limits dur
ing the Christmas season sre 
headed for trouble, along with 
their parents, Slaton citizens 
were warned this week by city 
officials.

Mayor Bland Tomlinson and 
Police Chief Fred Clark 
stressed that city ordinance 
prohibiting use of fireworks In 
the city limits will be strictly 
enforced this year.

"Any calls on explodingflre- 
works in the city will result in 
s warning the first time, and a 
citation on any subsequent in
cidents,”  Chief Clark ssld.
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Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

m im  KatMe Mitchell, bride- 
elect of LU Lavld H *»lrr, *aa 
honored Uac. 9 with a brides
maids luncheon, hasted by bar 
maid of honor, Motile Mitchell.

Special [u m U  included 
bridesmaids, Mlaa Uonna 
Muffakar of Atyernathy and Mlaa 
Undy McWilliams of Lubbock, 
candlaUchtar, Susan Crow of 
Lubbock, Mrs. M. a  Mitchell, 
mother of I ha bnde-elect, of 
Slaton, and Mrs. Don Crow, 
Sr. of Lubbock.

The ooupla hava a Lac. !• 
wedding pianaad at tha E'lrat 
Halted Met hex*at Church tnSla- 
ton.

Rad Drtss Tad 
Sat Dac. 17

Mra. Vtrgle Hunt a r an* 
nounrad IMa waak that bar 
annual Had Dress Taa will ba 
bald from I  to a p.ra. Uac. 17 
la bar bom a at a 43 W. Lubbock.

TMa will ba Iba ninth annual 
event hostad by Mra. Hunter and 
araa woman sttecxkng tba 
holiday avast should » aar a rad 
»e a s .

Nomad To 
Honor List

TALK OH DRL'GS — Hufh Rhoads (right), athlstic dir actor 
and track coach of Lubbock Christian Collaca, apuk* at
Slaton Hi ah School on drug abusa Now. 30. Shown with him 
ara Mra. Itobbta Phillips, I aft, and Mra. Laona Lamb, mam- 
bars of tha Veterans of Foreign Mara Auxiliary, sponsoring
orgs -tlsabon for tha occasion.

Club Makes 
Yarn Garlands

Tha rnaklnc of yarn garland* 
to ba given to thaSlaton Nuraina
Horn* was tha fsaturs of tha 
Albanian Study Club Christmas 
party hsld Lac. 3 la tha home 
of Mrs. Laa How man.

Tha party was opanad with 
a brief business meeting fol
io wad by a (tft exchange. Ra- 
fraahmants wars served to the 
croup after which the ftrUndn 
ware made. All member* ware 
present.
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Two Slaton students at Mast 
Tasaa stats UMvsrslty, who 
wars named to Mho's Mho 
Among students in American 
Universities and Collefss this 
waak, wars Laura Chtlder* and 
Ronald Rogers.

Mlaa Chtlder* lathe da lighter 
at Mr. and Mrs. Millard V. 
Childer*, 140 K. 3th St. Rogers 
Is tha son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin U  Rogers, 11I0W. 
Lynn.

PERSONAL
Visitors in the home of Mra. 

K. C. Hall, Sr. last weak were 
her grandsons. Hob Phillips, of 
Eastern New Mexico, Portales, 
and Sammy Phillips of Lubbock, 
who was op Ms way to visit Ms 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
PMUlpa, Jr. of Mallingtou, Kan.
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Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

ILE.Nb KEHN

Meurer-Kehn 
Plans Told

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kehn of 
orients, Ok la., announce the 
*n gage meat and approaching 
marriage of their daughter 
liene to Dennis Meurer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Meurer, 
Slaton.

The couple will repeat 
double-ring wedetng vows Jan, 
>0, 1973, at 4 pym. in the 
Church of the Nasarene la Clee 
springs, Okie.

Mlaa Kehn la a 1971 graduate 
of f airview, Gkla. High school, 
where she was a three year 
member of the National Honor 
society and a one year member 
of the Oklahoma State Honor 
Society. She has also graduated 
from Ok T. Autry Vo-Tech 
School In Enid and Meaver A ir
line Personnel school In Kansas 
city. Mo.

Meurer, after graduating
from Slaton High school In 1969, 
served his military duties at 
Fort Ord, Calif., at Fort 
Henning, on. and in < .er man). 
At the time of his dtacharge, 
he waa ranked Specialist C-4. 
Ha la employed byATkSF Rail
road, currently working out at 
Sweetwater.

Civic, Culture 
Club Meets

The Junior Civic and c ulture 
Club met Dec. 5 at the Club 
House for a salad supper. 
Hostesses were Mmes. Jean 
Key, Virgle Hunter, F rancia 
M right and Miss Mardell 
Childers.

bach woman answered the 
roll call by telling of a 
Christmas experience.

Eighteen were present for the 
exchange of gift* and supper.

Service Coatmittee 

EUcfs Now Officers

The Member service Com
mittee held their regular 
meeting Monday night in the 
south Plains Electric Coopera
tive, Inc. auditorium.

Attending from Roosevelt 
were Mrs. Henny Sides, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. McCallister and Mr. 
and Mra. August Patarhke.

Speaker for the evening was 
Sam Houston, manager of the 
Dickens County Electric Co
operative, Inc. in spur.

Officers were elected as fo l
lows: Tommy McCallister of 
Lorenao - president, August 
Patschke - vice president, and 
Mrs. Hilly Smith of Idalou - 
secretary.

Outgoing officers were 
Adrisn TmyPr of Rails, Mrs. 
Benny Sides and Pete looey 
of Hale Center.

Mlaa Kaylene Truitt, Wide- 
elect of Res Thomas, was hon 
ored Dec. 9, with s bridal 
shower at the Roosevelt Club 
House.

Honored guests ware Mrs. 
Ik R. Truitt nf Lemesa, mother 
of the bride-elect. Mrs. J. M. 
Thomas, mother at the 
prospective grrom and Mra. 
Lillie Mae Thomas, grand
mother of the prospective 
groom.

The refreshment table waa 
covered with a white lac* cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
turquoise and white flowers, 
bride's chosen colors, In a gold 
footed vase. Turguotaecandles 
tn white milk giaas candle 
holder completed the decora
tions.

Hostess gift waa an upright 
vacuum cleaner. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Dub Marshall, 
Arlen stennett, Ty Jones, Max 
Harnett, Jimmy Davis, Earl 
Rowan, Karl Hammett, Marvin 
Itlffle, Ok A. Oats, Hal Martin, 
Jerry Mimms, Gib Ragland, 
» .  M. Walter, Cleve Wooley, 
Guy Saaser, Hud Reynolds, 
Vance Lipps, Carl Crossland 
and U V. Pounds.

The couple will wed Doc. 30 
at the home of her parents in 
La mesa.

r

MOLLll MITCHELL

Miss Mitchell 
To Graduate

Miss MolUe Mitchell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Mitchell of Slaton will be a 
December graduate of Texas 
Tech I’niverslty witha Bachelor 
at Science degree in Elementary 
Education, with a specialisation 
in History.

Miss Mitchell la a 1969 
graduate at Slaton High School, 
and la • member of the Student 
Education Association and 
Tessa State Teachers Associa
tion. she has been named to 
the Dean's List, and received 
the Junior Trainee Award in 
Special Education In 1971.
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The Annual Christmas party 
for all the Veteran's Children 
only will be held Dec. 20 in 
the VF W Post Home at 7:30
P .m .
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KII* tJKE HIM-4santa Claus la the center of attention from 
these youngsters as he appeared in the first of three Friday

|r|!f (II FIST MAS
i
l,H* '  Ik  1HI GIFTS I 

if I in

f k h k e d  trees
The operelion of (locking a tree 

protlut ea a xnowy effect, and at 
the same time Arrprnofs the tree 
(•roundup fthrrglau and water 
It umultanenutl) Mown through 
the foliage

visits to Slaton. He will be on hand around 4 p.m. or so this 
Friday at the Chamber of Commerce building.

iLATONITL PHOTOb)

Dec. 16 at V.F.w. Hall

lionta Fe Employees,
family and friends.

l« r h o (t t  Sapper
Dome ^m usic by u c. crow 

IP*r couple • - - Tlekets at the door

LEVI S
i DENIM STA PRESSED DRESS PANTS

• » qiwr and redeem Stolon Stamps.

^ W I L L I A M S
iSZA D i y  G o o d s  PH 828 3907

Set. Wayne Smith

will to man prevails because of order 

ociety. CSB salutes local police officers 

I their efforts in protecting our property 

way of life . At this season, we wish 

policemen

, t R R i j  ' t ? l i R i s ^ rih a s

°i CSB want your 
I 0 be o r d e r l y - -  

0n us at any time
Instance l

CREATE YOUR OWN

Shades of Christmas

DECORATIONS . . Here i> a 
simple arrangement for derorat 
in* ahote the fireplare. All lhal 
l< required t> a wreath, an eyer 
green bough. Mime holly and 
three tapered candle*

G ra n d p a re n t's  G ift  
P ractical or Fancy?

A gift certificate redeemable at 
their pharmacy would race the 
pain of eMx-nsivr prescription' 
Most Grandparents are living on 
small fixed incomes With prices 
the way they arc. some people 
would like fruit as a gift, it may 
be a luxury for them to buy

Treat someone to a night out 
going to a movies, or having din 
nrr w ith someone Elderly people 
don't eat well by themselves but 
they'll go together and eat a good 
solid meal

A subscription to a magazine 
or newspaper ran keep a favorite 
grandad knowledgeable on rur 
rent events

Easy games like eribbagr. donv 
mors and checkers help older 
people to pass the time with their 
friends They're simple, easy to 
do and do not requires much 
thought

2T

• Want to create a big—and 
original holiday effect for 
very little? Try decorating 
your window shades

Cotton shade cloths lend 
themselves beautifully to a 
whole new kind of easy, do- 
it-yourself decor Just match 
holiday decorations to your 
color scheme

For instance, you might 
decorate a red and white

striped shade with a collage 
that consists of a red fabric 
bOWl filled with green and 
white mistletoe 

Cut the shapes from cotton 
fabrics and glue into place 
with a vinyl adhesive Create 
the bowl from bright red 
corduroy and trim with tiny 
white cotton rickrack

Cut a half-oval shape from 
green cloth and attach to the

top of the bowl Then add on 
green leaves and white ber
ries for mistletoe

The completed shade will 
add a note of gaiety to any 
room, but it's especially e f
fective in the dining room 
where it can act as a center 
p iece  fo r  a b u ffe t  tab le  
pushed against the window

If your living room boasts a 
gold or lemon-colored back
ground build holiday decora
tions around a smart yellow 
cotton shade Apply a bright 
peacock blue bow made from 
pressure-sensitive velvet rib
bon to the shade

Finish the bow with a gold 
medallion in the form of a 
plastic coat button

Make an unusual shade 
pull reminiscent of Christ
mas tree ornaments from 
two red rubber balls Attach 
them with strong wire, and 
trim them with the same 
blue velvet ribbon and slim 
gold braid

For junior members of the 
family, create a shade that 
portrays a giant facsimile 
of Santa's famous face Use a 
cotton shade cloth of cycla 
men pink and glue facial 
features and a white cotton 
batting beard in place. Create 
your own design from cotton 
fabric scraps

Another shade the kids will 
enjoy making features Frosty 
the Snowman For this one 
use a bright blue ghadl Of 
textured cotton Cut the 
snowman's body from fire-

S N O W M A N  SH A D I A
blue shade of textured cotton 
takes on a holiday air with a 
cheery - look ing snowman 
Cut the snowman from cot
ton batting and add a hat
band and scarf made from 
narrow cotton trim in red 
and white Cut holes in the 
batting so .the shade color 
shows through for eyes, and 
iHue on cotton fttbric scraps 
for other facial features A 
row of oversized cotton ball 
fringe is attached to the 
shade slat

|H — 31
mum

proof cotton batting the 
kind th a t ’ s used under 
Christmas trees -and glue 
into place

Add a hatband and scarf 
of narrow cotton braid in red 
and white Use cotton fabric 
scraps for facial features and 
cut holes in the batting for 
the eyes so that the blue 
shade color shows through

F--r a finishing touch at 
tach a row of oversized cot 
ton hall fringe represent 
ing a series of unmeltable 
snowballs--to the shade slat

These are just a few of the 
many ideas that can be de
veloped to celebrate the fes
tive season

Ideas can be as sophisti
cated or as simple as you 
choose

For an added touch, holi
day greetings can be written 
on the outside of the shade

facing the street Use a felt- 
tip pen in red or green ink 
for writing the greetings Tin- 
window then becomes a giant 
Christinas card from the fam
ily to the world at large 

After the holidays the 
shades can be ro lled  up 
tightly and stored away with 
the rest of the Christmas 
ornaments for another year.

M I D  11ST
It 't  a ^ huI filing, rat h ift at. to

rrt m* on f ’* Christmas rani list
ami j»ii c a Int nf 1 1 ii i r and huf>
film \% to Iom c fn runt$ to u horn
u i don't usualtu semi rants Ft r
lltlfts t/Otl ran congratulate some-
hmlt/ on a ifH't tal ocl H in m n t,
recall a c mrttstj, or an t nfiM/ahli
to* ial r% nt o f the w
nnt ur alii/ arc douhhf u rU'omcd
hi/ shut in % and those u ho Ih  c
alone.

HOWL <>F MISTLETOE This decorative shade can act 
-is a centerpiece for a holiday buffet table that's pushed 
against the window. Use a red and white striper! cotton 
cloth shade and form a collage made from cotton fabrics 
glued into place with vinyl adhesive Use red corduroy or 
Cotton velveteen for the bowl, and trim it with tiny white 
cotton rickrack Attach a half oval shape of solid green to 
the top of the bowl, and add on green leaves and white 
berries

-Na. | rfutnl h ljark  tkr reindeer U  get k m '

12-6-72 -- Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Wayne Truelock, 900 S. 21, 
Slaton, a boy, Larry Wayne, 
Jr., horn at 1:14 p.m., weighing
8 lbs. 2 1/2 oz.

12-7-72 - .  Mr. and Mrs.
Herman K. Brown, Kt. 1, Box 
310, Tahoka, a girl, Denise,
born at 2:28 a.m., weighing
9 lbs. 12 oz.

12-7-72 --  Mr. and Mrs.
Marcos Castillo, Kt. 1, Box 
63, Slaton, a girl, Martha Ann, 
born at 6:52 a.m., weighing
8 lbs. 9 l/2 oz.

12-8-72 — Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Morales, 1523 L. Main, 
Lubbock, a girl, KrtcllU Kay, 
born at 8:40 a.m., wtlghlriR
7 lbs. l/2 oz.

12-9-72 --  Mr. and Mrs.
Joe David Williams, Kt. 2, Box 
133, Slaton, a boy, Lnc 
Jermaine, born at 7 p.rn., 
weighing 6 lbs. 15 oz.

12-13-72 -- Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Ayres, 314 51st St., Lub
bock, a girl, born at 10 a.m., 
weighing 8 lbs. 1 oz.

12-8-72 - Mr. and Mrs.
SherreL Key O w turff of Box 
M , lain.', Ml hirth of a son 
weighing ( pounds 1 oz. at 
11:10 p.m. st ;t. M .r/ i Hos
pital. The -»*her Is a teacher 
with Slater Public Schools.

12-9-72 Mr. ano Mr..
James Gordon of Kt.6, Bo> 1*5, 
Lubuock, o.i birth of a s.n 
weighing 7 lbs. even at 3:22 
P.m. at st Man’ s Hos.iital. 
The father la a teacher with 
♦he Cooler ISD.

Now Serving Unities

Steak House
< i i > Hut <N.Ih-7io7

Choice lets t  
Bai l ing Sifts 

FOR SALE

SLATON LUMBER
ING EI Mil I It
shades can be charming any
where in the house This cot 
ton shade in rich colonial 
blue is spotlighted with an 
appliqued angel cut from cot
ton fabrics and glued into 
place Use white cotton for 
the robe, pink for face and 
hands, and yellow for hair 
and wings S«*lf-adhesive 
go ld  braid  ou tlin es  the 
angel's tr ia n gu la r  shape, 
creates a small halo, and 
trims the shade border

W e Sell 
bervice  

Install 
Finance 

And
G uarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
<%**£»*,

1 V ' r  J  I L g e r R / C

828-6287

Mrs. Eva Sik es 
is modeling a 
cute Christmas 
gift idea from

Vetral’s
Fashions.

"Just

many

Call 842 3376 for 
ippoiotoieRt of private

showing at Right .

T H E  B E S T  F O R  L E S S  A T

VETRAL'S FASHIONS
842-3376North of Roosevelt -School on Aest side of Hoad142*3376
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Dear Santa Claus,
My name la Jason Hu bey. I 

am six ysara nl«1, but 1 tall 
everyone that I'm four years 
old. vv ill you please bring me 
the following toys for Christ
mas?

H re Truck, Tractor (real 
one) Mini Bike, Hot Hod Track, 
air plane, fclephant (real oaeL

Please bring my brother a 
bicycle. Also bring my crand- 
nother some candy and a horse.

Please bring my Dad a tractor 
too. And bring my Mother a 
bicycle. Please take toys to 
all the little girls and boys. 
Thank you Sants.

Love Jason

Dear Santa,
My name Is Kevin Vtalter, 

and I am writing this letter to 
let you know what I and my 
sisters would like far Christ
mas. Pam wants a nativity 
scene that snows, Sally wants 
a baby toy, sad 1 want a bos 
and arrow set. Thank you, 
and have a safe trip oa C hrlat- 
mas I t * .
Love,
Kevin

Dear santa,
1 am five years old. I have 

been a good girl. Please bring 
me a Timey Tell doll and 
a Snoopy Toothbrush. Also a 
loll suitcase.

Love, Celeste LdmuntM
958 SO. 11th.

Tried X True VIill* Something New

T h e  traditional holiday pumpkin pie Is given n modem touch 
Cool Whip Non Dairy Whipped Topping is combined with canned 
Dumpkm for a dellciou. fluffy Pumpkin Pie A decorative ring 
ofthTwhipped topping completes Out elegant dessert

fluff* Pumpkin Pie
l  cun wucai 1 N l  s lig htly  beaten
, ...cep e  - U S —  gelatin | -  «

container I frown whipped
topping, thawed 

I baked Slnrh pie shell.
COTTON LOOKS GOOD--Hampton hiker at Southland looks over cotton on the Sam 
bills farm south of S la ton. leather conditions have slowed the cotton harvest in the
Slaton area but prospects remain good fur s bumper crop (we hope)*

Iteme mher The Old-Time Christ mu-?

KNDRICI
INSURANCE

AGENCY

PAY BY THE MONTH

In the transfer pace uf mud 
ern life, the simple Christmas 
traditions of the past «eem all 
but furguttsn. but at Green 
field Village and Henry PMrd 
Museum in Dearborn. Mich: 
gan the unique joys of earlier 
Christmases are well remem 
be red and faithfully recreated 
Hus year beginning Discern her 
8. the real spirit of the season 
nance to life there to that 
vtatiing families can ex pen 
enre today the kind at Christ 
mas their ancestors knew 

The warmth and nostalgia of 
earlier Yuiefedes abounds m 
the Greenfield Village house* 
decorated aa they might have 
been by their original famous 
owners — men like Edison 
Ford, the Wright Brothers 
Noah Webster and Stephen 
Poster These and other auth 
antic early American build 
tngs. a g lo w  with candle* 
freshly cut greenery festive 
tahln p» unset t la* and Yule 
low* trace 300 years of Christ

I tra*l**M>ii pum pkin p*e 
spire*

• f  lea»|MHin call 
1* cup milk

*Or use Vk teaspoon rack cinnamon, nutmeg, and ginger 
Combine sugar, gelatin, spice, and salt ui saucepan Blend In 

milk Cook and stir over medium heat until sugar ant! gelatin 
are dissolved and mixture just comas to a boil Gradually stir 
hut mixture into egg Blend In pumpkin, chill until very thick 
Then blend in I cup of the whipped topping Spoon into pie 
*hcll Chill until firm — about 5 hours Garnish with remaining 
whipped topping

4 t hri«lma* sleigh ride In t.reenhrld \ lllsgr

punrti

■  ■

EBIEN PHARMACY

for YourDrug Needs
in-Y uur tioctor prrvcribr* for mu 

i)i\idiullv. Yu8ir rrEinirrril pharma- 
«*i-t fill* that |»m*rri|»tiiin jirrciwrlv.
Y tmr jimmI lira It h is mir liuninrs*.

•u can rrl> on us.

Ebien Pharmacy
828-6537

mas tradlthei
The nostalgia is 

by wtivity Brvmit I 
hearth a t s pus 
taffy bubbles on the 
a lOUt century farm kitchen 
and hammer* shape red ho* 
iron on the ancient anvil uf 
America's o I d e s . operating 
forge In a cugy old parlor s 
c o s tu m e d  hostess crochets 
Christmas gifts to the ncrum 
psntment uf traditional Christ 
mas music of the period

Outside group* of singer* 
roam the >trer*s stngtfig tra 
dltiunsJ Chnetme* carols Thr 
anund of their music drifts 
through the bare tree* to 
mingle with the tinkle of har 
neat bells on the horses pull 
mg old fashioned s le ig h s  
wrtns the crusted snow

At the Town Hall on the pic 
tureaque Village green vtai
toes are greeted by the friend 
ly anvna of thr hot. spired 
rider and Christmas coukies 
served there In the nearby 
Clinton Inn. families dine 
amid festive decorations which 
recreate Christmas aa It was 
in a rosd*idr hostelry a cen 
tury and more ago

Nostalgia also reigns m the 
adjacent Henry Pord Museum 
Iningumg and often quaint 
Christmas daroraUona from 
out of the past line thr aisles 
and the wound of Yulettde 
music of other eras fills the 
air Prom time to time, vtsi 
ton hear concerts of tradl 
ttonal music played on antique 
instruments from the Muse

Along the Atreet of Tarty 
American Shop* more than a 
dueen craftsmen are busy re 
creallng that time when not 
only the luxuries but also the 
necessities of life were made 
by hand These skilled ar 
naan* m o ld  candles blow 
g la s s  Christmas ornaments, 
cast metal*, form pottery and 
m a k e  dolls, hooked rug*, 
quilts and many other objects 
in thr time honored tradition 
uf their arts.

Rounding out this Christmas 
from the past, the GreenArld 
Village Players present "Puss 
in Boots." a charming holiday 
entertainment for the entire 
family This warm and humor 
hub adaptation at the classic 
fairy tale is enlivened by songs 
and dance* spec: illy created 
for this production 
evening and mat irv—

ITMI N.w in thr homr m Minj; 
field it i  liquid nylon that k«'cp* 
fibrin from rurling b\ Ailing *n 
the Afwrri brlin ii the ftbrr% It 
com* i in in iero»t»l rin

s A r w J f t u s s
In T w i c e

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Dwavne A. v*alters, son of Mr. 
and Mr a. Dwayne D. tk altera 
of *00 s. 19th s t ,  Slaton, has 
been assigned to Barksdale 
AF B, La,, after completing Air 
lore#  basic training.

During bis Stk weeks at the 
Air Training command's lack- 
land A EH, Tex., he studied the 
Air fo rce  mission, orranlaa- 
tion and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
rotations.

The airman has been assigned
to a unit of ttie tr iu n e  Air 
Co" itrjnd forthec training 
*•,«* S’ • i* ik. transportation

i hi
i*. M alters attendedsIs 

ool. Ills »!fe , 
is Tm daughter of Mr. 

i sam Klrt’le of Kt. 1,

Garlands Make 
Graceful Decorations

Gillandi nuke graceful fixed
ih*c*»i atiun* in the proper Betting 
on turn*tcred itiirrifci the gar* 
land «in hr «oun<! in md out of 
thr it iif roiuitini with the newel 
p»>*t and ftniihrti off with % el vet 
t»»w» rhriitmn brllt or other 
traditional mot if *

The garland u satisfactory to 
(Kittmr a luge mirror or painting 
on all four *idr* Alio, the gar
land ran lx- draped in scallops 
around the ceiling mouldings, 
stwdflid with wreaths at inter* 
vih  Thu is recommended only 
for very large rooms

G O N E  F IS H IN ’
TO BRING YOU THE BEST 

FOR OUR DEEEIICIOUS

FISH S A N D W IC H
Only

t t A

r

Dec. I4-1S-16-I7, Thura. -Fri. -S*t. - I  Sun.

Bay A 35< Drink
t  Reap The Santa Claas Christmas Glass

Dairy Queen
828-5443

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

SALES l  SERVICE

____  [ r r - (
iAatutia V. *  \ Jam Y /1\

Jimmy Appltwkitt. Managar 
SUtan 828 6933

CARD OF THANKS

Thr family ct Huthlw May 
Hwnxlvr would Ukw to express 
dwwpwat appreciation to the 
many pwraon* who express**!
■ympatby and who gave us help 
in time of need during the 
illncas and death of our loved 
one. Ispecially w* want to 
say thank you to the staff of 
Mvrcy Hospital and to Dr*. 
Payne and Janves, to He*. 
C linton Eastman and the mem
ber* of Weatview baptist 
C hurch, to Kev. Peter Morsch 
and to all who brought food 
or who helped in any other way. 
» «  pray that God will bless 
all of you.

A UFq
v V

& • f / .
Your Auto nofeve l ari* *

LBatrlbutor
H ^ N -f.1 4 7

r t i t
Ymr Art Supply Daaltr 
Slnlnn 121-6493

R C A  * Wendel TV t U v - t
Onnlity Fradacts

4 m o
rmrm

Saraic# yaa ( i n  I n s t .

BAIN AUTO
W# Snrvlct T R  irlpool 

ADMIRAL What Wt Sail

FONDY’S
Wattarn laafkar Slag

SI«tM  121-6146

i o m / L
A  *4 T M  O  N  V  C  O/

"Thoak Y aa”  Cards
0*i Sp.dalt, l „  I ,) * ,,

tflnitr

iO a:

Give a g iflth a l *a>* \

“W e lco m e  H o m e ”
AN OUTDOOR GAS LIGHT
An outdoor p i  light add* tomething to the pcrvmalily ol a houw 

makr* it fed more like home lit pntle. friendly gk>» add* » 
touch of beauty and laftty tominicted of ruil frcc aluminum m 
a number uf Kyle* Price* Marl at V60 US with budget term* avail 
able Fnce includri normal mtiallalioii 
on
Give a gift o f  good lime* tear 'round 
AN OUTDOOR GAS GRILL
An outdoor p i  pill n to rail to ute light it and within min 
ute* it * ready lo cook, and you can control (he temperature 
Xith a p i  grid there i no charcoal meat, and you Mdl p i that 
mouth ualenng char broded aroma and flavor that can't be 
beat (onitructed of caM aluminum Seven! model* are I ' d  
able Price* begin ai STO 81 with budpt term* available Price 
mclude* normal irulaHalion 
on
GIVI A PATIO PAIR 
and lake adiantap of a S2N SO tfl 
hghi and grdl initaltrd at the van
lor alii y

Aik any Pioneer employee about
and light for a gift of many good
or caM

toil*

imp on an outdoor 
r lime and m tame

m outdoor gat |nil 
lime* cooking out

P I O N E E R
NATURAL G A S  C O M PA N Y
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Holt Named 
C President

Following lf , U„ ^
Lx of ,h,> *«•'•» * ic* m*B’ * n»maoaodad<ir<
r .  ̂ idh * heard of Ihit tr « t .

fy jju ’ woro hun* AH»*  Ho**rd

f t i j i im d a  th* HHM M«h Art,. 
f f r)Wj that you **thSI|. lMirhm»m 
r ^ H o m ..  Wo APON.Y. 09281 
ILfttlo this ft no
Fj*>ughtftiin*se.
r^ l need .< no*

Ml fM t ’

CL „u t** i* m 
?L. 21. »« '
[ l  (or these folk*
Cm to the 
^ t» ,«it on U.o
CtM I*1’’ ’ '-
L u <#f* so*ln«
C ro  of our folks,
Cod roffoo csnn 

on* with
Laos., msldo 
Uies and csndy.
L\»» tivon » can.
L  t*c n<*» r*st-
£*♦, ««■*• l’ * * rl
[„! Mrs. Emm*
L p  woods loft 
L|Kror nor hus- 
L , Dor so much,
Worlds of hap-

J. W. Holt was oloctod to 
sorvo as prosidsnt of Slaton 
Charubor of Commerce for 
1973, as chamber directors met 
Tuesday in regular session.

Holt will be installed as 
president at theannual chamber 
banquet scheduled for Jan. 15. 
Also elected to serve next year 
were Co, Evans as vice-presi
dent and Ernie Davis as 
treasurer.

Davis and Dalton Wood re
cently were elected b, mall 
ballot as new members of the 
board of directors of the 
chamber. Also chosen to serve 
again were 3 directors whose 
three-year terms had expired, 
Hill Adams, Holt and J. C. Me-

Clesky.
The chamber has 15 direc

tors, with termsof five expiring 
each year.

Elected as directors of the 
women's division of the 
chamber were these five wo
men, all new on the board: 
Hartxtra A,cock, Dorene lierry, 
Vtrgle Hunter, JtmalleenJen
son and Mary Payne.

Chamber directors Monday 
heard retorts on the upcoming 
banquet plans, ontheChristnias 
turkey giveaway andbanta Claus 
appearances each Friday, and 
on arrangements for the up
coming West Texas Girls In
vitational Haskethall Tourna
ment.

CHRIST IS BORN IN A MANGER

F rom
THE LIVING BIBLECORDETTE OF THE MONTH

Mary Martin, daughter of Mrs. named Cordette of the Month 
Clara Martin, was recently by the Slaton Girls JROTC.

During the recent Olympiad 
shows on television, I, along 
with the news men and thousands 
of viewers, were disgusted with 
the lack of respect for our 
country which we saw demon
strated.

with the indignation over the 
disrespect to the National 
Anthem during the award cere
mony, we think this Is the time 
for education of the public to 
the correct way to show our 
respect for the Flag and the 
United States.

We of the American Legion 
Auxiliary think our general 
public Is uncertain about the 
proper manner in which to show 
respect but that they want to 
know how to be correct. We 
are making a special ap|>eal to 
tlie young people, especially 
those ages twelve to eighteen, 
for greater participation In flag 
ceremonies during sports 
events, etc.

These quotations are from 
Public Law 829--77 Congress, 
Chapter 806-2D Session. 1L 
J. Res. 359.

Sec. 5. “ That during the cere
mony of hoistingor lowering the 
Flag or when the 1 lag Is passing 
in a parade or In a review, all 
persons present should face the 
Flag, stand at attention,andsa- 
lute. . . .The salute to the f lag 
in a moving '-oluinn should tx* 
rendered st the moment the 
1 lag passes.”

Sec 6. "That when the 
national anthe.v is played and 
the Hag Is not dlsplan-d, all 
present should stand and face 
toward the music. Tliose in 
uniform should salute at the 
first note of the anthem, re
taining this position until the 
last note. All others stiould 
stand at attention, men remov
ing the headdress. When the 
Hag Is dlsplaved, all p fM N l 
should face the Flag and 
salute.”

Since there Is noreferer ’  to 
the observance w hen the anthem 
Is being sung, the National 
Americanism Commission of 
the American Legion las this 
interpretation: " I f  the National 
Amhem Is sung by the entire 
audience, or a soloist, those 
persons present should stand

but not salute."
Sec. 2 (• ) “ The 1 lag of the 

Cm ted States of America should 
be at the center and at the 
highest point of the group when 
a number of flags or States or 
localities or pennants of 
societies are grouped and dis
played from staffs."

We think thetlmels here when 
our "silent majority" wants 
to be heard In defense of our 
great country. Also we think 
It is time we again show pride 
for our government, veterans, 
service men and women and 
ourselves.

Shall we make this year the 
turning point and make It 
“ America the Beautiful’ again”

Alxiut this time Caesar Augustus, the Roman Em
peror, decreed that a census should lie taken through
out the nation. (This census was taken when Quirin- 
ius was governor of Syria.)

Everyone was required to return to his ancestral 
home for this registration. And l>e<ause Joseph was 
a memlier of the royal line, he had to go to Bethle
hem in Judea. King David’s ancient home -journey
ing there from the Galilean village of Nazareth. He 
took Mary, his fiancee, who was obviously pregnant 
by this time

And while they were there, the time came for her 
baby to )*e born; and she gave birth to her first child, 
a son. She wrap|>ed him in a blanket and laid him in 
a manger. I>ecause there was no room for them in 
the village inn

Illustrations from
TAYLORS BIBLE STORY BOOK

service we can for the com
munity,”  said Les Stevens, 
manager for Southwestern HelL

The telephone company began 
work on the Slaton-Lubbock LAS 
arrangement after the Slaton 
City Council approved new rates 
in August, 1970, to be effective 
with the service cutover.

The new monthly basic rates 
include $18 for one-party busi
ness service; $7.25 for one- 
party residence service; $5 for 
two-party residence service; 
$11.85 for suburban four-party 
business service; $5.8C> for sub
urban four-party residence 
service; $2 for a business ex
tension; and >1.2 for < r, >i 
dence extension.

Current basic rates Include 
$11 for one-party business ser
vice. >r,.78 for one-part r.'>i 
denttal service; and $1 per 
extension In the home.

The rate Increase is the first 
for basic rates in Slaton since 
May, 1959.

"In the past 13 1/2 years, 
taxes, wages, and southwestern 
Bell's Investment InSlatonhave 
grown considerably,”  Stevens 
said. "A t the same time, the 
cost of operations have In
creased sharply. In addition, 
Southwestern Bell expended a 
large capital investment tn pro
viding the FAS service. All 
these factors necessitated the 
increase In rates.'

Stevens pointed out that the 
company has been able to hold 
the line on basic rates since 
1959 by continued and increased 
sales activities and through the 
use of numerous technological 
advances In equipment and fa
cilities.

In dialing toll-free calls to 
Lubbock starting Sunday,Slaton 
customers need dial only the 
seven digits of the Lubbock 
number. From Sunday on. 
customers should not dial

UAts Aux. mat 
L planned on the 
Ui. These ladles 
birrful job.
■ the Nov, and

Dec. residents wss held In the 
lobby of our Home Momby 
afternoon. Cake and punch 
were served to 25; those who 
celebrated the occasion were 
given a card and a carnation. 
Mrs. Roberta Clark has hosted 
these parties for the past 
several years. We reslly love 
her for this.

Until next week, I close with 
this thought: Don't make this a 
Chnstless Christmas.

Mrs. Sidney (W eWoline)Doggett 
Dept. Americanism C loir man 
American Legion Auxiliary

\  St. Joseph s School N
s  h
s Cafeteria Menu \

MONDAY -- Spaghetti and 
meat sauce, green beans, oread, 
butter, peaches and milk.

TUESDAY -- Grilled cheese 
sandwich, boiled egg, mixed 
vegetables, Jvllo with fruit and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -- Turkey and 
noodles, green peas, cranberry- 
sauce, bread, butter, pineapple 
and milk.

THURSDAY -- Super dogs 
with mustard, ranch style 
beans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
Ice cream and milk.

FRIDAY - - Hsh|>ortlons with 
catsup, w hole kernel corn, slaw, 
bread, butter, pears and tnllk.

22nd &W. Division
You can’t get 
a good job 
without 
experience.
We’ll give 
you both.

Mgr. Lou Shackelford Invites 
You to Come in & Relax

THE CARD
IN ADDRESSING CHRIST 

MAS CARDS. EITHER DR or 
MR IS COHHECT IN PRECED
ING THE NAME OF A PhD 
MOST Ph D s DO NOT USE 
THEIR TITLE SOCIALLY in A Comfortable Dining Area 

and Enjoy the Biggest
There are plenty of |Ob$ in the 
want ads Unfortunately, 
almost all the good ones 
ask lor experienced help 
But in today s Army, we II hire 
you at $288 a month to start 
No experience necessary We II 
give you tree meals tree 
medical and dental care, and 
30 days paid vacation a year 
And the training and 
experience in almost any ioto you 
want A iob you can make a 
career ol In the Army, or 
out of it
To get complete details talk it
over with your local Army
Representative
Today s Army wants to join you

Call 806-747-3711,Ext.617
1205 Texas Avenue
Lubbock, Texaa 79408

IC IOUS

pos.to tv
(lr* at pri (Mimri'ini are math in 

Mi-Ico for ffii' G" atla / i pend 
ha\ ir that tin- l lo ly  humify u rn  
min ifi/t/i on thi foumcif front 
X a-.nrr’h to fit thrh hrnt am t 
n-ilnl nmi tonct on flic m« v 
ArrimfiHgfty. famtlirt in A/, inn 
mulr ftror't iiwill from one )ion«r 
to another

OPEN NOW!
10 and 1020 S. 15th St. , Slaton 
h#m brick, carpet, ceramic Die, dishwasher, 
#ito*», self-cleaning oven, 2 bath*, paneling, 

all brick, central heaUng.

DIAL 806 - 763-5323

M a k e  A Chess Set  
For Christmas Gi f t

Make your own chess set Play 
with it. use it for a baiaar Item 
or use It as a Christmas gift IPs 
a fun project for teenagers, too 

Collect or buy nuts and bolts 
of various lengths, making sure 
you have enough for sixteen 
matching pawns four matching 
rooks four matching bishops, two 
matching queens and two match 
mg kings

1,00k for odd shapes to decor 
ale your pieces, such as butterfly 
nuts, crom bolts, etc

When you have collected the 
pieces, stack various rombina 
lions together to suit you Glue 
combinations together with white 
glue or epoxy When thoroughly 
dry, pieces may be spray painted 
with enamel or metallic paints 

You might also spray several 
coats of clear acrylic on the 
pieces because they're going to 
be handled

Paint any boaril with sixty four 
squsrrs about one Inch in sue 

CHECKMATE'

A real eye-opener to 
electric heating costs

Reduce 
actual 
cooking 
time byAfter you  see you r doctor

What would you do 
with 14 hours of spare time each 

Call 828-3609, for a Microwave 
and you can find outl _

bring y o u r p rescrip tio n  to

828-6535_________  Night 828 -6500

WITH RATE INCREASE

Mr. Burger Drive Inn
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FOOTBALL HON OK TEA MS

Having finished th** football 
wesson th* final district meet- 
in* «as held when the ten mam- 
bar taama of district 2-B chose
it*» ALL-DISTRICT represent
atives. With such a large 
hstrict, it was decided to hava 

a Hrst l Mm, Second ream, 
and Honorable Mention Team.

Wilson lad the district In 
landing 19 berths, 8 offense 
and • defense including

Hrst Taam Offense-- 
Tight and-Danny v. row son, Sr.

HJL. - »  - > * • * -

K R i- L .  A IR

Wilson Oil 
Company

Split end- Chris Coleman, Jr. 
Quaterback-John Fields^Sr. 
Canter-David Saveli, Jr.

sacond Taam-- 
Tackle L eland Briefer, Sr.

Honorable Mention-- 
Tackle-Arturo Zuniga, Sr. 
Guard-Tony Bishop, sr. 
Halfback-Crec wied, Sr.

First Team Defense-- 
Unebacker-Uanny Crow son 
Halfback-John Fields

Second Team-- 
Defensive end -David Saveli 
Noeeguard- Danny Trotter, Sr.

Honorable Mention-- 
Defensive end-Clyde Wilke 
Defensive Tackle • Johnny 

a rellmno, Fr.
Linebacker -1.eland Briefer 
cornerbach-Greg w led.
The following statistics show 

some of the reasons for the 
above selections and their fine 
• - I  season.

W il l# *  S tk t i l

MONDAY — Chicken Doodle 
casserole, corn, aptnara, hot 
rolls, milk and Apple Betty.

TUESDAY -• Hamburger, 
vegetable salad, onions, pick 
lea, buns, milk, chips, orange 
juice and fruit jello.

WEDNESDAY — Chill banns, 
sauerkraut, cream potatoes, 
cornbread and miBu 

TFto'KSDAY — Turkey and 
lr»asing, English peas, hot 
rolls, milk, cranberry sauce, 
and fruit salad.

FRIDAY --  School out for 
hoildaya.

Wilson scored 257 points to 
its opponents* 82 points. (These 
statistics are based on 9 
games.)

Wilson gained • total of 1,927 
yards rushing to Its optwmenta
890 yards. Wilson passed for 
1198 yards to their opponents 
46J yards.

Wilson's flneSsatnr wuarter- 
back, John Fields com plated 
8t of 117 passes and only had 
tour Intercepted. He passed tor
a total of 1,111 yards and 18 
touchdowns. John's fine passing 
season came as s result uf sev
eral fine receivers. SpUl end 
Chris Coleman caught 11 passes 
tor 888 yards and STD's. Tight 
and Danny Crowson caught 11 
passes for 403 yds. and STD's, 
wingback Grwg Wied caught 11 
passes for 214 yards and J TD*s 
and Halfback David Hernandea 
caught 7 passes tor 82 yards.

Daany c rowson was Wilson's 
leading acorer with 98 points 
followed by Greg Wled with 34, 
Chris Coleman with 44, John 
Fields with 33, David Hernnndnc 
with 30, Lynn Jones with 18, 
Danny Trottsr with I I  and s 
safety to Wilson Defensive w it.

Wilson's fine defense limited 
7 of its opponents to lens than 
100 yards rushing per came and 
ail of them to less than 100 
yards per game passing. They 
also limited them to an average 
of 73 rushing and SI yards 
passing.

Wilson*a defense was led by
two-way A LL-DBTRICT per- 
tormer tunny < row son. Crow- 
son from las linebacker spot 
averaged 19,8 tackles per game
with a total of 198. Freshman 
ackle, Johnny Arellano, and 88 
tackles, • ornerbark Greg wied 
79, Danny Trotter had87 tackles 
tor 3 games, Lester Walker37, 
Clyde Wilke 98, Davidsaveil 90, 
David Herns ndec 39, Lynn Jones 
33, John Fields 33, d irts  Cole
man 30, Phil Kitten IS, and 
Johnny Arnold 11.

The Lions Club met in regular 
meeting last Thursday night 
with fuest, Rene* Kahllch, 
Wueen of the Club.

Jerry Don Boss won the door- 
prtte but was not there to re
ceive It so Ms wife will receive 
a sympathy card.

The program was presented 
by Karl Cummin**, it consisted 
of various D ea l relating ex
perience* pertaining to (1) m- 
formatioai about their birth, (2, 
schooling, military service.

■ore ej AiIsonTsxss

§  W ENDEL ™  A AggkmcsX
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unrt, can aw piece* jp  to Jo Wet treat 
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WITH FM AAA / 
STEREO Faa R AD IO

IMV1DSAVELL LtLAND BR1EGEK TONY BISHOP

family, occuintton, interesting 
experiences, and future plans.

REMIND!R BY WILSON 
LIONS CLUB

Friday, Dec. 19, la the dead
line date for entry fees to be 
turned in for the Lions Club's 
Christmas Lighting Contest. 
Entry blanks can heptekedupat 
lh«. School, Post Office, Bank 
»nd City Kail.

FHA CANi KJtfROGKAM

On Nov. 30, the Wilson FHA 
had a Cancer Program with Dr. 
David Midkiff ofTahofca, Presi
dent uf Lynn Countv cancer 
society. Terte Steen, l HA 
officer, was responsible for 
organirtnc the program. Twen
ty-four women and three FllA 
members attended.

FACULTY CHRISTMAS PA RTY

Saturday night the Wilson 
School faculty had a Christmas 
Party in Lubbock, fun, rimes, 
food and companionship *ss the 
program. Appro innately 38 
attended.

BASKETBALL NEWS

Laat Tuesds' night both High 
School teams placed Guthrie 
at Wilson.

The girls lost thru game 
43 to 90. Ann Nava and Brenda 
Crowson made 17 points each.

The hoys won their game 
32 to 32. High point man was 
Gref Wied with 14 points. He 
also received the team victory
trophy.

The two Varsity teams will 
play in the Hope* Tournament 
Thursday (taxfcy), Frtitoy and 
Saturday.

The Jr. High game scheduled 
with sundown Monday afternoon 
was called off until a later date.

FT A PA RTY 1

The FTA chapter of Wilson 
had their Christmas party F ri
day night in the school lunch
room. Helen Cedtllo, presi 
'tent, welcomed guests. A pro 
gram was presented by each 
class represented in FTA, and 
Santa C laus came to pass out 
gifts. Gift* received by FTA 
members »e r  toys, these to be 
donated to the state School. 
Guests at the party were the 
itotes of FTA members. Coach 
and Mrs. Joe Downy, Mias 
Gloria Price, Ted Dockery and 
Gar' Gartner. The sponsor of 
FTA is Mrs. sherry Howard.

SF.R VICE MAN

Pfc. Woody Foilia returned 
home Saturday and will be here 
until Jan. 9, then he goes to 
New Jersey, and on to Germany, 
Follt a and Miss Bsvsriy 
Harder, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Kaekler, Sr., will be 
married in the First Baptist

Church of Slaton,Saturday night 
at 7:30, Friends are invited tn 
attend.

CHUHCH NEWS

Amid a festive Christmas 
setting in St. John Lutheran 
parish hall, members of the 
ALCW entertained their hus
bands with a Christmas party. 
Barbara Fhlers had charge 
of the program while Presi
dent Jo Ann Stetnhauaer 
welcomed guests. Christmas 
carol* were sung by the group 
accompanied at the piano by 
Mar' Wilke. A bountiful meal 
was served to Hay & Barbara 
Fhlers, Donald 4 Carolyn 
Klaus, Delmer A Barbara 
Wilke, Curtis A Linda Wilke, 
tictor A Otuta steinhauser, 
Werner A Ester Klaus, Walter 
a 1 mma Marker, Milton A Betty 
F.hlers, Boland and Wanda 
Megemoeller, hens Ella Wilke, 
Leonard A Juanell Briefer, 
Carlton a Man Wilke, C. L. A 
11a Briefer, Alfred A Elsa 
Krause, Aril a A Geneva t hlers, 
Lenro A Una Briefer, Tlltle 
Krause, Lenorx Kahllch, tdm 
Ehlers, Mary Sanders, and 
Louis Balerach. 
c a l e n d a k

DEC. 14
Mr. and Mrs. Huben Sander 
Clinton Martin

DEC. 19 
Lenro Briefer

Do You Need

HOSPITALIZATION ?
C all or Write Me 
Before Y o u  B u y  !

* Guaranteed Renewal Policies Available
*M ost Pre-Existing Conditions Covored
* Com petitive Rate
* Excellent Coverages
* Excellent Company

Tommy Davis
Representative

P h o n e  -  S la to n  -  8 2 8 -3 7 8 7  7S5

Union Bankers Insurance
A  L e x * l  R e a e r v e  S to c k  C o m p a n y  

M e m b e r  o f  T h e  M c A r t h u r  I n i .  G r o u p ,  th e  
l a r g e s t  a t o c k ,  h e a l th  a n d  a c c id e n t  g r o u p  o f 
c o m p a n ie a  o f  i t a  k in d  in  th e  w o r ld .

S o . 2 2 n d , S t r e e t

Co.

M ustang Ca
Win Tw oGa

wiloon rtc«d to a 47-24 ha if. 
dm* load and n*v*r looked lack 
sa tl»*y spud to a 91-98 deci
sion ov*r New Horn* m n , „  
Mom* Tuesday night. TheMua- 
•nga hit 20 of 26 .hot, from 
U»v field In the first half for 
a blistering 77 percent. Denny

Junior 
High 

Jottings dr:

By Sylvia Estra* 
and Linda DeLeon

IPs one more week until se
mester exam*. On Thursttoy, 
Dec. 21, and on Friday, Dec. 
22, exams continue between 9
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. First JHS 
exam la 2:00-2:30 on Wedne*. 
(toy, Dec. 20.

The school policy on exemp
tions Is new this year. The 
policy was printed in the SU- 
tonite and, at the start of school, 
copies of the new policy were 
given to school pupils. The 
policy Includes: pupils with 
avenge of c  or above, 0 days 
absent, B or above, no more 
then 2 days abaent, and A or 
above with no more than 3 days 
absent, may be exempt from 
that subject exam. Any student 
exempt from morning exams 
must report to the gym for 
roll check at 10:30 a.m. on 
the morning he la exempt.

The SUton-Hoosevelt Jics 
basketball games were called 
off Monday night due to bed 
weather.

Wednesday, Dec. 14, Mrs. 
Mullen's music classes pre
sented a paid assembly.

Slaton JHS basketball tourna
ment begins today through Sat
urday, Dec. 14-1£. JHS teachers 
will be In charge of the con
cession stand. In addition to 
regular concession stand items, 
popcorn and homemade brown- 
lea, sandwiches, and chill will 
be sold.

Next Monday and Tuesday, 
we will have a program by Mr. 
Wright’ s choir and a play by 
Mrs. Whitley's seventh grade 
class.

Tuesdav, Dec. 12, Mrs. Eva 
Jo Jenkins' 6D and 6E classes 
traveled to serveral different 
classrooms presenting The 
Christmas Story. The costumes 
were prepared by the pupils 
who Improvised settons as 
Janee Jenson, 6D, and Natalie
Aqulrre, 6E, read the story 
from the Bible. Once the pupils 
“ told on" the Baby Jesus -- 
“ Thomas is snoring’ "

Mr. Darla announced Hut any 
homeroom can decorate Iu  door 
and compete for 95, $3 and $2 
prirea. w ith exams coming up, 
we can use all the Christmas 
cheer we can get from decora
dons and.'or priteal

Sherri steinhauser 
John Fields 
Janet Wilke

DEC. 16

Mr. A Mrs. Curtis Christopher 
Paul Schwertner

DEC. 17 
Warren Moerbe 
Kandy Steinhauser 
Karen Hobbs

DEC. 18

Kathleen Bednart

DEC. 19

Dorothy Wied 
Daniel KaaU

DEC. 20

Donna Tyler
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Cook
Ita melt Hewlett
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APPLY
We Tram You

LIVES
BUY

If you have w 
expeneoce *«
you to boy c
and hogv 
For a local mt 
today with youf 
Include youf c 
dress and pbo

LIVESTOCR BU
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Das Mamts.
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Jjiruork

Legal Notice
Southweetern Bell advisee Ita customer*J#, 

Exchange that increased telephone rate, »e W* 
Slaton City Council on August 24, 1970, »UI P 
December 16, 1972. The new rate, are m v- 
lMtutlon of Extended Area Service * » "  
provide* toll-free celling bet ween aU SU ton 
and a 11 Lubbock telephone numbers. * h0"' 
schedule, the following rule# will apply:

MCX i

91

CLASS OF SERVICE

one Party Business 
Business Extension
Semi-Public Coin Service-Guarantee per day 

Message under guarantee, each 
Message over guarantee, each 

Semi-Public Extension, Coin 
Semi-Public Extension, Non-com 
One Party Residence 
Two Party Residence 
Residence Extension 
Hotel PBX - T runfce (Guarantee)

- station a
commercial PBX • Trunk*

• Station*
suburban Four Party Beams#* 
suburban Four Party Heel dene*

omglet* tint of all chargee ta 
re BeO business office, 23° W- 
thweetera R*U will be yleeeed to a 

re may have.
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BLAZE*-Flr#men Melvin Klnnlson and Chuck Underwood were among 
firemen bottling this fire at the Bob Hopper home north of Pose> 

Ifetome and all content* were lost despite tl*  firemen’ s efforts.
(NLATUMTh. PHOTO

I)
I Pig* I
hire* Will t>e 3y?
_Bthefirst 2 million 
■Ke 1965 will be 
pkof high acreage 
*r crop,”  points
|
; L’ e taIf of the

I trough 1968 the 
tt* yield on the
• pounds. Low for 
«J 418 pounds |ier 
Und the all time 
 ̂Plains was esUb-
• pounds per acre 
< tttsl volume the

still stands at 
i harvested from 
i la 1961.
Won began to hit 
i m 1969 when a 
*> of 349 iiounds 
^  down from 492 

ous year. Then 
f<* only 389 pounds 

>*4by last year's 
M yield, lowest

• Poinds per acre of

estimate Is 
1*111 be the fourth 
J W  15, and the 
[ * '  row, that the 
^"•dout less than 

Here.

I®* crop to area 
kftcult to pinpoint 
***ly unsettled 
Pbosa. However, 

Ndiatry s(*culat« 
***  pound for the

entire crop might bes "reason
able guess,”  and that would 
make lint from the expected 2 
million bales worth roughly 
$192 million. About $130 
million in production payments 
already have been made In the 
area and teed will add another 
$39 million or so, bringing 
overall value of the crop at the 
farm level to well over $350 
million.

Still "leading the pack”  In 
total estimated production Is 
Lubbock County, traditionally 
the area’ s top producer. But 
close behind this year are Daw
son and Gaines Counties, cither 
of which could score sn upset 
with only a slight error tn 
projected per-acreyields. Out
turn from the three counties, 
respectively, Is now expected 
to be $15,000, 210,000 and 
200,000 bales.

DON’T FORGET HIM) 
Ear those planning to buy 

presents for a dog or rat at 
Christmas here are some sug 
gestlons

Christmas collars, herf hide 
r he wing stirks and bones, dog 
roats, a Christmas slothing 
filled sstth dog loss or mats 
for rainy and cold weather 

Gifts for rats Include a mu 
sit a I ur squeaking ratnlp toy. 
collars with bells, a rat seraUh 
m« post or a Christmas sloth 
Ing I untuning tat treats and 
ratnip toys

S A N T A
(Continued from Page 1) 

Chamber of Commerce building 
for the talks with the small 
fry and passing out of candy 
prior to a btg giveaway of 
32 turkeys.

Santa will give a repeat per
formance this Friday at 4:30 
p.m. and again on the following 
Friday, giving away 32 moro 
turkeys each time, or a total 
of 96 In the drawing sponsored 
by Slaton merchants and the re
tail trades committee of the 
chamber.

One merchant who had par
ticipated in jtrevious Santa 
Claus activities sponsored 
b> the chamber said "that was 
the biggest crowd I've ever 
seen for something like this."

Turkey winners last week 
were Mrs. W. F. Tucker, timer 
Hinson, Mrs. W, A. Field, Her
bert McAnear, Johnny Han- 
nagan, Gina Kimmons, Rudy 
Llchey, Debbie \A Inters, Maggie 
Hlos, Earnest Kalodztejczyk, 
Carolina Carmona, Juanita 
Polk, Gloria Dulln, Jr. Mont 
gomerv, J. E. Fckert, Jr., Rex 
Tomlinson, Mrs. H, E. Fagln, 
Mrs. Oscar Neugebauer, 
Jeanlca Underwood, Louise 
Usher, Hryce King, Wonne 
Greene, Luis Prieto, Jr., Mrs. 
Bill Twllle, Mrs. A. A. Hlnne, 
william < ooper, Sue small- 
wood, Mrs. W. W. Stanley, 
victoria Ramos, Jerry Melton, 
Eugene Itruedisa m, Mrs. W. T. 
Davis.

r 7  s

Cagers Extend Win
Karla Kitten scored 29 points 

and Jan Davis 17 aa Slaton's 
Ilgerettes ran their season 
mark up to 13-3 tn beating 
Muleahoe 52-31 Tuesday night. 
Meanwhile the Tigers upped 
•heir record to 7-4 for the 
season by whomptng Peters- 
burg 63-46._______________

5-AA All-Star 
Football Team 
Is Announced

Slaton placed no players on 
•he 5-AA all-district football 
•earn announced last week, but 
did have four players Hated in 
the honorable mention category. 
No second team all-district was 
chosen.

Honorable mention included 
Tiger center Dan Hutlar, 
running back Ron Hartley, line
backer Ken Schuette and defen
sive end Jerry Hopper.

Tahoka and coopar each had 
six players on the all-dtstrlct 
Ust, and Denver City had five, 
Roosevelt four, Post two, Eren- 
shlp one and Slaton none. This 
was despite the fact that Slaton 
finished higher than two of these 
teams.

The all-district offensive 
team:

Center, Lynda 1 Trout, Denver 
City; guards, Jay Pollard of 
Post andScott Holland of Roose
velt; tackles, Kelly Vinson of 
Cooper and Clifford Laws of 
Tahoka; ends, Rodney Young of 
DC, Junior Martiner of Cooper 
and Gary McCord of Tahoka, 
backs, Robert Uualls of 1« , 
and John Thomas and Jimmy 
Halley, both of Tahoka; quarter
back, Bobby Caudle of Cooper.

The all-district defensive 
team:

Linemen, John Robertson of 
DC, Terry Mangumof Frenshlp, 
Pollard and George Salas of 
Cooper; ends, Young and 
Michael Patschke of Roosevelt; 
Unehackers, Holland, Thomas 
and Kevin Jones of Cooper; 
secondary, Caudle, Phil Mc
Clendon of Tahoka and Keith 
Stone of Roosevelt.

Holland of Roosevelt at line 
hacker and Vinson of cooper 
at offensive tackle were 
unanimous choices.

vUA* ' 'MOT W O R . T H
A C O * J T ifJ E fJ T A L "  P V lZ lH O  T H E  ~  ( 1
s/0Ll3flc>WAflY |yAR eeCAYJ* Cf/^CAMO 

FC0QI7CP m e  Ctft/Mrgy iwA rH Co otJTtRF £[  r $ f
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Kor the Tigers, Phil Whaley 
scored 25 points, Larry Wash
ington 15 and Mike Lewis 12. 
U  C. Carr scored 18 for the 
Buffaloes.

Slaton’ s junior varsity girls 
Ust Tuesday defeated the 
Littlefield vanity 58- 36, aa 
Rose Mary Scott scored 32 
points and Ann Partaln 14. 
Owens of Littlefield scored 18. 
The Slaton J V girls were nosed 
out 41-39 by Muleshoe’ s junior 
varsity Tuesday night despite 
Pa ruin’ s 16 and Scott's 13 
points.

The freshmen girls' most
recent game was a big 78-w* 
win over Tahoka freshmen. 
Leading the way for SUton were 
Teresa Wright with 21 points 
and Cindy Davis had 20 
and Terri Holland 18.

The Tigers won consolation 
honors at a tourney in Tulia Ust 
weekend, beating Amarillo 
AUmo 67-51 as Washington and 
*  haley each scored 20 mints.
The Tigerettes finished third 
in the tournament, beating 
Petersburg 60-39 as Jsn Dsvts 
netted 39 big points.

In earlier games in the Tulia 
event, the Tigers beat New 
Deal 67-43 behind Bruce Scott’ s 
19 mints, after losing in the 
first round to Muleshoe 48-41 
as Washington scored 21. The 
Tigerettes were ousted by Can
yon, the eventual winner, 46-40, 
after having drummed Muleshoe 
75-46 In the first round.

Ht UNIX. HKIGIITI Y Can 
die* are axtoclalrd with the tradl 
Ilona of Chrlxtmax. oner were 
prominent decorations on the 
(hriMmav tree. Candles. In a 
drroralive holder of artificial 
pine ronev acorns and fern, pro 
side an excellent centerpiece for 
the holidas table

Here they are1
The low low prices you have been 

waiting for on Whirlpool Appliances

Elec. Elec.'

W/T W/T

& A labor saving Whirlpool

Dishwasher Only $ 1 8 9 . 5 0
Give her that Appliance gift of a lifetime 
aWhirlpool refrigerator freezer with a big 

19.1 cu. ft. storage capacity.

Only $ 3 7 9 . 5 0

See Them Today At

Bain Auto
146 W. Garza

Remember we service what we sell !

W/T

Good 
Anytime!

m

No extra 
charge!

This is the phone  num ber fo r D ire c to ry  A ss is 
tance in any d is tan t c ity . And th e re ’s no 
extra charge for ca lls  to 555-1212. S u p 
pose you want the num ber o f som eone in

Denver. Just d ia l " 1 , "  plus the Area Code 
(D enver's  is 303), plus 555-1212. No, you 
ca n 't redeem  the coupon, but the num
be r's  good anytime you want to use it.

r jt t r

FOR SALE

(-bedroom, 2-b.th, C.lh.dr.1 ceilioK. /

AT WEST END OK CROSBY ST RE l-1 

e Tbl. Home .1

O pen House
Sunday from 2 to 6 pi

$

This is not
a valuable 
coupon
(but its number is !)

>

b u i l t B Y  S T R I C K L I N
( 2 )  Southwestern Bell
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Cooper
News

BY: JEK1 BOYD A COHUS W1MMEK

TEENS OK THE WEEK

The teen tor this wwafc is 
Dan Dswaon. Unn is s senior 
and is 17 years at age. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. V. Dswson ofHt. 4, Luobck. 
Dan Ims n o  hobbies or favorites. 
He has * brothers Jeff snd Joe, 
1 Sister, Mickle, tour horses, 
two dogs snd one goldfish. He 
does not have s pet peeve. His 
comment on CFt> is that, “ It 
is great,”  He does not have 
a philosophy of life because he 
says he is no philosopher I

The other teen is Atm* 
Toisnd. Anne is s senior snd 
is 17 years of sge. She Is the 
(Mughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Toisnd 
at Ht. 4 Box *9K. Anne's 
hobbies sre talking snd skipping 
class. Her favorites are i 
food- crow, color-green, car- 
stult* Bearcat, song “ Sliver 
wings'*. Anne has two brothers, 
David snd Jim snd one sister, 
Jean. Her pet peeve is that 
she does not get enough at
tention. Her comment on CH> 
K>, " I  enjoy everyone's in
volvement."

FEATVRE TEACHER

The y nature Teacher tor 
this week is MissJudHhhriaan. 
she is the 7th and 8th grade 
math teacher. She Uvea at 
3349 49th Place in Lubbock. 
Miss Krttan taught at Hale 
Center and FrensMp before 
coming to Cooper. She attended 
Texas Tech University. Sewing, 
reading, and watching television 
sre her hobbles. Cheese Is her 
fsvortte food. Her pet peeve Is 
someone smacking chewing 
gum. Her philosophy of Ufa la 
to take things ss they come 
and don't worry about to
morrow. Miss Anton's com
ment of CHb ts: *‘ l have en
joyed teaching here. It la a 
great school.”

VARSITY GIRLS WIN SECOND

The Varsity Girls won their
first trophy of the 1971-7 3 tea - 
son by placing second in the

Krenahip Invitational Tourna
ment. Frlctojr morning Cooper 
defeated Sea graves by a score
at 32-48. The girla then faced 
New Deal Saturday morning,
winning 30-43. TMa win moved 
the girla into the Champion
ship Hit with ErenshipSaturdaj' 
night. With a 71-46 loaa, the 
Pirate girls had to settle for 
a second place trophy.

In the New Deni game, 
Marilyn Payton scored 13 
points.

BOYS WIN FIRST GAME

with only one practice. 
Cooper baasetball boys last 
week beet Spur's Bulldogs 
38-47. The Pirates being Just 
out of football Inst Friday, 
practiced Monday and played 
Tuesday. Junior Mar tinea
scored 11 points with Bobby 
Caudle scoring IS and lance 
Hlavmty 1L Kelly Vlaaun and 
Stanley Kitten both wars high 
on the rehound board.

GIRLS TRIVMPH

The Varsity girla moved their 
season record to 6-3 as they 
defeated Spur 41-46. Marilyn 
Payton Mt 34 points and Cindy 
Smith Mt IS, Penny Brntlel 
was leading rebounder with 10 
to her credit.

STAGE BAND

Today la the day tor the stage 
Hand and T wirier* to put on the 
annual Christmas Concert, with 
admission prices set at a dollar 
tor adults and 30 cents tor 
students. The group will play 
such numbers aa SpooSy, Get 
Together, Mood liKSgo, and 
ethers.

Frida; the band will play tor 
south Plains Electric Co-Op 
Christmas party, and oa Sat- 
urda; will play at the Qbeosi's 

nr:stmas party.

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS

Wednesday, Dec. 6, the 
Student Council held a meeting 
in the library. They discussed 
having the W. C. Fields Film 
f  estiva 1. TMa will be abort
segments of films wMch will

last about 80 minutes. The film 
will probably be shown the 20th 
at December. They also dis
cussed buying a Christmas tree 
to be place-1 la the library. The 
students will help decorate the 
tree by bringing one or two 
Christmas balls.
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USED
CAR

1971
Chev .  C apr ice  C o u p e
Low mileage and extra nice

1971 V W
l-door, 18,000 miles and ex
ceptionally clean.

1968 Olds 98
Luxury sedan, loaded with 
extras. A one-owner beauty.

1970
Plymouth Sport Fury
Coupe, 35,000 mile*, loaded 
and nice as can be,

1970 Olds. 98
Luxury sedan, a perfect fam
ily car, priced to sell.

1971 Chevrolet Pickup

No Reasonable 
Offers Refused

1970 Olds 88
4-door HT, air, power andj 
all the extras.

1969 Olds 88
4-door, a nice clean one - 1 
owner car.

1966 Pontiac 
Bonneville
Convertible, runs real good] 
and has air conditioner, new 
top.

1967 Olds 98
4-door, dependable trans
portation at a reasonable cost!

1972 Olds Toronodo
(Demo) Dealer's personal car.

Half ton, red and white, auto, a Only 6,000 miles and has 
trans. , sharp. I  every accessory available.

Bill Adorns Olds-Pontioc

p
I  IAISK

By
LKNDA
WOOD

T.,
L0 1 0

(111 | F IT  CONKS
Culled *•««*» »« »*» Mbs ot

Om- vear. it 1* an interesting hob
b» i he i hniiiuu d.-cuialoc ran
do »o with a special purpoar a* 
rant s are of real value in erval
lag distinctive ration*

Do you bwUwv* Jm u i  la tba 
same to<toy aa he • * «  almost 
2,000 year* ago’ Metv 13.-8 
says, “ Jeau* CPrtatlathesat®* 
yeeterday, toifey a*4 torwver."

Do you bwlleve he Neol* Juki 
aa mack no* aa ho 4 a  then' 
And do you believe ho let* 
free those who are opgsroasekl 
and thoae who are KurUunetf

1 believe he la the *• toe to 
P ; ,  John 8:38 says, “ So if 
the bOO set* you free, you wtU 
indeed be FREE!**

In reading the gospels, we find 
so much of Jesus’ ministry 
was healing people. The Word 
even says that ee will do greater 
work* than he did because he 
hss gone to he with the F ather 
and has sent the Holy Spirit to 
live In us.

*  A nyone believing In me ahnll 
do the same miracles 1 have 
done, and even greater ones, 
because I am going to be with 
the Father. You can ask him 
tor anything, using my name, 
and I wtU do it, for ttos wilt 
bring praise to the Father be
cause of what 1, the son, will 
do for you. Yes, ask 
ANYTHING, using my name, and 
I will do tt!{*

You may say, “ Well, tf I had 
lived bark then and could have 
personally seen Jesus, or even 
been in the crowd and could 
have touched the hem of Id* 
garment, I would be made 
whole."

But, if you said yea to the 
question, is Jesus the same 
today, then we must know that 
Jesus can heal ss much today 
as then. w> CAN touch Him 
today!

In James, the Word says we 
have not because we ask not. 
(Or maybe we ARE getting what 
w« ask for -• maybe we are 
asking Him to just give us grace 
to endure.)

He who made us in the first 
place ts able to cure any 
vftewaa* -• from a headache to 
what we term as "incurable 
disease*"! when we ask Him, 
however, we must not doubt. 
When we pray for healing (or 
any other problem) and throw 
in the phrase, " I f  It be Thy 
w ill", then that lets doubt come 
in.

D'.d you ever hear Jesus pray 
that way regarding a sick 
person’  Did he ever pray, 
"Father, give him grace to beef 
this sickness7" No, 1 find suck 
statements as these;

"Your fslth has healed you,”  
"Woman, you are healed of your 
sickness,”  "Jesus took the sick

Sr % Pretty Ye*
Aftri you decorate the tree 

snd I hr house mall Ihr card*, 
hang up Ihr wreath, buy the 
prevent* wrap Ihr prevent* bake 
the rookie* — after you've done 
everythmg to makr the holiday* 
prrtcc! for your family — lake 
tome lime le get yourself la 
shape for a celebration Give 
yourself a facial, have a long re
laxing bath and take a nap

Holiday Glamor
There» a look that everyone 

agrees upon — the lovely, lady 
l>ke look of a long vkirt for even 
mg You ran easily makr one to 
wear though the holiday*

Wear your hand Mime hostras 
Gurt with k sleek Jersey blouse, 
a dinging sweater or a soft shirt 
For a final fashion touch, add a 
good looking brlt in soft suede, 
leather or metal chain

For Double Door
Cut a styrofoam wreath in half 

Wrap rath half with masking 
tape, covering completely Punch 
hole* through masking tape and 
styrofoam with an awl Invert 
evergreen* in hole*, pushing in 
firmly rover end* with nbbnn 
and add a big bow

man by the hand tad healed 
Mm," “ Your faith has made
you well." And many, many 
others.

Of course IPs His wtU that 
we live life in Its fullness.
What does thst mean’  If I 
were sick, I believe It would 
mean a full, healthful and happy 
life! If 1 were heavily burdened 
by a problem, I believe it would 
mean being free of that burden. 
“  My purpose Is to give life in 
all Its fullness." John 10:10.

Jesus gave the sjostles
authority over all demons -- 
lower to cast them out -• and 
to heal ALL diseases. Then
he sent them to tell everyone
about the Kingdom of God and 
to heal the sick. (Luke 9:1-2.)

Finally, in Mark 16, the Word 
says those who believe (that's 
me and you) will he sble to 
place their han<is on the sick 
snd heal them. That's quite 
a statement, Isn't It’

James 5:14: " Is  anyone sick7 
He should call for the elders of 
the church and they should pray 
over him and pour a little oil 
upon him, calling on the Lord 
to heal Mm. And their prayer. 
If offered in faith, will heal him, 
tor the lg>rd will make Mm well, 
and if Ma alcknesa waa caused 
by some sin, the lord  will 
torgtve him.”

Have we ever tried doing what 
the Word 8818’  How many times 
have we run to the doctor when 
we feel bad rather than to 
Jesus* This ta not to say that 
doctors are not needed at all. 
They are! Even Luke, one of 
Jesus' own chosen ones, was a 
physician!

CRO SSW O R D PUZZLE
38 Convince
39 Appraise 
*0 Seafarer 
41 Augury

DOWN
1 Price lag

11 Squirrel 
monkey

12 Messen
ger 
boy's 
trip

1« Mam

Today ! Answer
■  '  M M*

ment I Texas lob*
South shrine Indian
African 3 Jackie It *Jin»
plant Gleason s

phrase ■
Fidele. ' 4 Electrical n»rr»-
Wall unit tiv*

14 Lea*
accelerated 

13 German 
river

16 Ernesto

Guevara
17 Poetical 

adverb
15 Reduced
20 Greek 

letter
21 Watched 
23 British gun 
23 Metric

measure 
23 Man 

handled 
2* Sneaky

37 Gift of 
the -■

28 Btark 
cuckoo

29 American 
tree

33 Decay
33 Tel) It Ilk* 

It Isn’t
34 Spanish

article
SS Customary 

to a clan 
37 Chip* 

partner

3 Reduced to 
pulp

a Wa* laxv
7 Papal 

name
Id Widely cul

tivated pink 
• 2 wda i

23 Athens 
old rival

24 Caruso 
and 
McCor
mack 
» g

23 Head

27 Author, 
Norman

29
Doughy 
mixture 
Blanched 
Merely 
To and —■

r
, ,r I

4

n—

B

n
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f«k ft LYNN -  SIAT0N HOW GDA4E CM&STM4S, CD*t€$ QAJLY OHCC
A  y m A J t *  *

STILL UKFS SANTA--Mrs, W, O. Townssnd, 100 S, 6th St., cam# Imo the eta 
Cemmerce building last Fmfey and annoubcad that "I 'm  80 years old and I tau h 
in Santa Claus." TMa earned her a hug from Santa, an activity which drew the 
of the many youngsters present. Santo will be in Slaton again Fnttoy afternoon.

(SLATONITt PH

Every year an estimated
11,000 person* lose their live* 
needlessly because of fire, 
snd 4.000 o f these will be 
children! Sadly enough, the 
majority o f fire* begin in

sV\

home* the very place* where
children should be safe and
secure.

Here are some hint* from 
expert* in the Hartford Insur
ance Group's Junior Fire Mar
shal Program, on how to 
prevent fire in the home this 
Christmas

1 Keep candle* away from 
Christmas green*

2 If string* o f lights are 
used, be sure they are in good 
condition—no worn or frayed 
wires or loose socket*. Look 
for the UL label, which 
mean* that the Underwriters’ 
Laboratories have tested

FIRE SAFETY PRECAUTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS
them for fir* and shock 
haxard.

3. Be sure Christmas tree 
light* don't oveHoad the cir 
cult.

4. Stand the Christmas tree 
in a bucket of water or wel 
sand in a cool place away 
from radiator*, heater*, fire
place* and doors

5. Don’t set the tree up 
near any stairway or elevator 
shaft which could provide a 
draft.

6. Never use lighted can
dles on trees.

7. Ornaments should be 
made o f fireproof material 
Never decorate with cotton 
or paper unless labeled 
“ flameproof."

H. Never set up an electric 
train under a tree. Sparks 
from the tram might start a 
fire

9. Don't leave tree lights 
burning when no one it 
present

10. Provide a switch some 
distance from the tree for 
turning lights o ff and on.

11 Don't let gift wrap 
pings pile up under or near a 
Christmas tree.

12. Use only fireproof 
party decoration* and Christ
mas costume*

una

13. Discuss the! 
fire with the wtj 
Plan how you 
from each room uj 
if fire cuu off 
exits

14 Check the 
the fire alarm bo: 
your house An< 
telephone num' 
department

15. If you give 
party in a publw 
sure exits are 
have fire extmgus 
at all times.

16 After the! 
party or gift- 
time, be sure the' 
bn* left to catc

17. Have trash i 
burned only in s . 
other suitable 
(Note Many cn | 
burning of trash.)

18. Be sure the' 
good condition (o 
day cooking De| 
overheated coot; 
ment causes 
90,000 fires eachJ

For the sake of 
family, heed th* 
put them into 
Christmas Then 
be under fire

CITY OF SLATON 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS 

AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 197'

C a s h  Receipts
Current and Delinquent Taxes and 

Penalties and Interest on Taxes 
Sanitation C ha fes  
Curb and Gutter 
Water and Sewer Charges 
W..ter Deposits
Street and Alley Franchise Tax 
Corporation Court Fines 
Sales Tax 
Rents
Ambulance 
Paving Liens 
Inte re st
Permits, License, Certificates 
Machine Hire 
S. P. A.G. Grant 
Grave Lot Sales 
Graveside Services 
Monument Insurance to 

Nation Fees 
Water Taps 
Sewer Taps 
Miscellaneous 
T ransfer from B.C.D.

Total Funds Available

Cash Disbursements 
Accounting, Collecting, 

Administration 
Judicial 
Legal 
Inspection 
Building Operations 
Sanitation 
St reels 
Fire 
Police 
Ai rport
Power and Pumping 
Se w e r 
Ambulance 
Cemete ry
Bond, Principal, Interest 
and Fees

Equipment and Equipment Notes 
Meter Refunds 
Miscellaneous 

Total Disbursements

Cash and Time Deposits 9-30-72

159 ,500. 
40, 7t>0. 

251. 
190 ,696. 

3 ,5 07 .  
19 ,217 . 
2 8 ,7 3 8 .  
75, 735. 

5 ,935 . 
3 ,755 .

344.
2 ,7 7 7 .
2 ,8 2 2 .
1 ,291 .
3,986.
6 ,2 1 0 .

5 ,2 1 5 .

32,915. 2o 
l,9t>4. 33 
2,257. 77
1.380.00 
6,072.47

37,364.08 
56,024.70 
24,338.63 
85,960.57

229.06 
143,058. 63 

16,801.40 
2,645.62 

14,596.88

71,874.00 
40,430.37
3.282.00 

819.46

8 4 ,2
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l »nt ranee,
j r  or <28-1445.
fw xijN r* »* ,,» d'  
I * *  45-tfc.

i wirnlstred or «•>-
h  t  Kidd, 818- 

22-tfc.
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aou»** tor rent. 
I"- A. J. KlatUn- 

10-ltc

[ .. i-bedroom fur 
r house. 828-3383.

U-ltc

for r e n t  —
,, U-Hc

tor r*ot. Call 
r.tfor tmtJon.

U-tfc

lw*tah*d houe* for 
1 105 N. 6th. 

’  U-tfc

1 furni shed small 
a or M l*. Call 

10-ltc

[ c o m ^ R ^
*ted a ad  a ir j 
led - -b d  r r n . 
(fore you  buy| 

We r e n t .  .
irnished
[RN1SHLD 
paid e x i ep t  
itetr:<. it y )

: ; p l e x e s

26-6740

FOR SALE--Older 3-(«e<lroon. 
house. l-enred backyard, 
central heat, foo l location. 415 
W. Garza. Call 828-6866. #-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE — S-tmd 
room, one hath, patio, on S. 
18th St. Call 82.-6960 or 828-
3917. 5-tfc

POR SALE -- larc* building, 
1600 square feet, lots of storage 
spare, hath and half, 2 lots, 
paved front. Call 828-3797.

10-tic

HOUSE POR SALE -- 2-bed
room, carpeted, fenced hack 
yard. 385 W. Panhan lie, phone 
828-5215. 10-44C

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, tn 
real good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE,828-6652. 41-tfc

ONE reworked Flute. CaU 828-
5151 after 6 p.m. 36-tfc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS’’ Pu
rina Pig Wormer la the ans
wer. HUSER FEEDANDSEED.

4-tfr

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Auto- 
maUc zig-zag delux sewing 
machine. Full price 229.95. 
Twin needle,buttonholes,blind- 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. 1 ree 
delivery and Instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Ubbock, 
Texas, phone 762-3126. 37-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale it 
Perkins Auto Supply, Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

HAVE your PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled it TEAGUE DRUG by s 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

50-tfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town. 
( all 828-6487. Pick-up and
deliver service. 47-tfc

BILL REED’S DITCHING — any 
slsa ditch, foundations, I rrtga 
tlon, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
Plastic pipe for every need. 
Cesspool and septic *xnk ser
vice; sewer systems Installed. 
Ihimp truck hauling, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive- 
waya, gravel, sand, fill dirt. 
Slush pit, storm shelters. BILL 
HEED, 828-8814. Il-tfc

LEGAL NOTICES

N.H. Robarts 

Cant  at Contractor 

Froo ostiaatot 128-6991

MAGOURIK ELECTRIC s
\ 
N 
\

\ 1400 S. 5th Ph. 826-6809 >
V  X X  X / / / / / / A / ^

ELECTRIC REPAIRING 
AND WIRING

THREE-operator beauty shop, 
325 S. 12th, call 826-3834.9-3tp

EOH SALE -- 6x8 trailer, new 
complete wiring and paint. Call 
828-6191. 9-tfc

OLD COOK STOVE, works good; 
couch, sturdy, needs cover. Call 
828-6201 before 5 p»m.

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Kent electric 
shempooer $1. Lasater- Hoff
man Hardware. U-ltc

FOR SALE -- Large selection 
winter caps at reasonable pric
es. HUSER FEED t  SEED.

4-tfc

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina Pig
Startena. HUSER FEED* SEED 

3-tfc

PLAIN COVERALLS, insulated 
coveralls, Hamby chisel plows, 
Mohawk shreader. Electric 
heat tapes, stop pipes from 
freezing; also pipe insulation. 
Forney welding supplies. One 
slightly used Forney welder for 
sale. Also air compressor,
1 or 2-hp; cotton stripper, bats 
and brushes. SLATON FARM 
STORE. 7-tfc

I1NTED

• Reeiity operator. 
Batt or pay good

Orcbe’ s Beauty
• 111-5436, 9-ltc

 ̂WANTED

» Biby sitter In my 
l> 1 week. Call 

r» p.m. U-ltp

[• •amsl warden for 
Must havedrlv-

tiac pickup. Con- 
or City Hall 

U-ltc

I miscellaneous 
I <*r dealership. 
• «  upon quallfl- 

pkrms and other
Apply At Lln- 

W Chevrolet.
U-ltc

FOR SALE --  New paper shell 
pecans, John Garner, Mahon and 
Western Sly. Also living room 
suit, chair and dining tabic and 
chalra. 200 S. 2nd. 11-Up

NEW pair electric scissors for 
sale, cheap. Also movie cam
era, Ught bar and bulbs. Phone 
828-3797. U-tfC

FOR SALE - «  5 used windows. 
CaU 828-6434. U-tfc

FOR SALE - -  5 cotton trail
ers. Call 828-3347. U-tfc

BUNK BEDS, dinette seta, re
frigerators, dog houses, cook 
stoves, divans, several an
tiques. 1205 S. 9th, Slaton, 
phone 826-7132. 10-tfc

NOTICE FAHMEKS — trailer 
wheels, tires and tut«es. Stan
dard transmissions. TED 4 
JUEL’S Garage, 1200 So. 9th 
St., phone 828-7132. 2-tfc

COLD WEATHER! Buy your 
Insulated gloves, insulated cov
eralls, light weight overshoes 
from HUSER IKED 4 SEED.

4-tfc

fySkJBt 53?*e2 Jfw

GARAGE SALE

EXTRA quality Inside Latex 
wall paint, $2.99 per gallon. 
Nine beautiful colors to select 
from. Matching colors avail
able in enamels. WILSON Lum
ber 4 Supply Co., Wilson,phone 
628-3211. 7-4tc

r ill the person who 
Vwrbaek book from

(N Hand store (re- 
Wirimu nilltng in 
*•« call 828-3800. 
torrowed hook and 

billing to pay 
U-ltc

■onus
I SALE

tor M ia -  aa-|a ini vw, J.ooo
M 0*4153. M P

i hwek l.etiahra, 
x lW . c aB 628-
4**. 10-42

|m * 1 lord tudor 
*■ lardtop, color 

“  ng automatic, 
a v-4. 1962

1445 Ford, 
|tM tnaamtaaloa. 
VtCAFA .I , 1*00 

10-tic

LOST

HOObEVELT BOOSTER CLUB 
Garage Sale - -  community af- 
fclr -- adult and chll 
clothes and shoes, all sizes. 
Toy* and miscellaneous items. 
In CVA E building. Follow signs. 
Friday, Dec. 15, starting4 p.m., 
and all day Saturday, Dec. 16, 
starting at 8 a.m. 11 ltp

OPEN
at 1355 S. 9th St. 

formerly Dodson station

Fareitert, Tools, 
Anti f re tte , Oil, Tiros, 

BUydos, T rU ffU f,
•  ■4 What Not.

HEI8NER

FOR SALE -- 22 International 
stripper with air delivery. Also
1969 CL 90 Honda. Phone 
996-2584. 7-4tp

RES POSSESSED Stereo -• A M- 
h M, IV  Mpx. OtflU i  turn ta
ble, speakers 8-track tape deck. 
Take up payments $9.77 per 
month. Call collect 806 762- 
1453, Lubbock E actors Close 
Outs, 1504 Ave. H, l ubbock, 
Texas. 9-4tc

FOR SALE — 10x20 Free 
standing car port, $250.00. 
Holiday Park *4, 828-3196.

l0-2tp

WINNEBAGO Camper, like new, 
caU 806 763-7969. Lubbock
Factory Closeouts, 1504 Ave. 
H, laibhock, Texas. 9-4tc

Hound Steak Italleaae 
! pound* beef round (teak 

cut 4 inch tklrk 
' tableau >■* Sour 

IS  Iratpoons tail 
11 Iraspeen pepper 
.1 tablespoons lard er 

dripping*
'■> cup water 
I clove garlic, minced 
I ran (13 ounce*) tomato

utter
I green pepper, rut In strip* 
1 salon, sliced

H pound mu.broom* sliced 
f Iraspnon* sugar 

4 teaspoon acegaao 
»* lensi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
ESTATE NO. 1,520 
ESTATE OF ROSE 
MOC/YGEMBA. DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

Notice la hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of Hose 
Moczygemba, Deceased, were 
issued to me, the undersigned, 
on the 20th day of November,
197 2, in the proceeding indi
cated below my signature here
to, which Is still pending, and 
that I now hold such Letters. 
AU persons having claims 
against said aatata, which is 
being administered In the 
County below named, are here
by required to present the same 
to me respectively, at the 
address below given before suit 
upon same Is barred by the 
general statutes of limitation, 
before such estate la closed 
and within the time prescribed 
by law. My post office address 
la 1418 Avenue Q, Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas.

DATED this 20th day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1972.

/a/ L. B. Moczygemba 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Rose Moczygemba, 
Deceased, Cause No. 1,520, In 

County Court of Lynn

CHAMPION S
SWAP SHOP 
(* JEWELRY

NEW--USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY—SELL—TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION

VFW
Post 6721

Motts
2nd t  4th Monday

Activity Night • 
Tvtsday 8 p.m.

W Hol l ingswor th,  Cmdr.  
j . J .  Wi ther ,  0  M .

LA Y -A 'W A Y
Toys

get with a 
low cost 

WANT AD

Now

A l

White Auto Store
8 2 8 -3 9 4 6

po od le  par lo u r
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale, 
GRACE CH1LDEHS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
Slaton,Li

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828 c n ;
SLATON LUMBER CO. 

----------------------------------1

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

1$ years experience
139 Texas Avenue

H ^b-bH bb

Mosstr Radio 1 TV
SAL IS AND SERVICE 

n o  Texas Ave.

Call 828-647S

FOR SALE

Nawly dacoratad 

2 aad 3-bedroom 

houses

* St* vs for choici 
2 1 3  bedroom 
rental property.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. 8th 828-3216

HOLIDAY
‘T H o C iU  '% < y *K C  P & tA

OF SLATON

Located on N. 20th St.
I \li blocks n o r th  of Hi^h School

Now accepting tenants^ 
with approved units

M

Phone 828-5304 or 795-8891

the
County, Texas. U -ltc

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent 

School District will receive bids 
for the purchase of library 
books until 2 p.m. (CST) Dec. 
19, 1972, In the office of the 
Director of Purchasing, Lub
bock Independent school Dis
trict, 1628 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas.

Bids will then be opened and 
read aloud. Bid forms may be 
obtained upon request In the 
above office.
Rupert Pearce 
Lnr<Ttor of Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent 
School District 10-2tc

FOR CLASSIFIED A US 
DIAL 828-6201 

Before 5 p.m. Tuesday

PAINTING
Interior or Fxtenor— 
Beautiful acoustical celling 
blown on. Quality work. 
Call 828-5421 or 828-3050

ROY S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th Pb 828 6169 

Reasonable Rates
(raftsmoeship

We Do Fverything T
I

w iring 4 Repair 
Appliances 
Heating and

Air Conditioner Repair
n .  828 3225

KUSS ELECTRIC
«:,u  > . it.th , ' 1.1 tin,

In Lubbock, it's 119.9,
buy it at the 
S laton ite  l o r  just

$119.95

■I cup Parmesan cheese
Combine flour, salt and pep 

per Cut round aleak into six 
serving oird pieces and dredge 
in seasoned flour Brown on 
buth sides m lard ur drippings 
Pour oIf drippings Add water 
and garlic, rover and cook 
alvwly I hour Add tomato 
'sure, green pepper, onion, 
mushrooms, sugar, oregano and 
basil Cover and continue cook 
ing slowly H hour or until 
meal la lender Arrange on 
serving platter and tpnnkjr 
with Parmesan cheese fl serv 

1 Inga

For best in carpet cleaning, 
Jlet us show you a KIRBY 
CLASSIC. NMV and KtBUUT 
(KIRBYS. Great for C hrtstmaa.|

WE ARE AUTHORIZED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTORS

Sale* i  Service 

N i l e a

Check Fla»<ha-892-2083  
|Dole lra m la tt-8 9 2 -2 6 3 3

Choice lo t i  8 
Building Sites 

FOR SALE
See M.G. DaM*

SLATON LUMBER

Kirby
VACUUM CLEANERS 

L or Service 
Cell MOSSER TV

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

The new Texas Instruments 
electronic calculator: 

it takes the worry 
out of being close.

S oay  mes you can t r«ty on 08'icarh bguras 
With tb.s new persona  ̂ ponao'e pochetab e Ti-2500 ca Cu«ator 

from Texas Inslrgments you neve'need 10 It S a way* right on 

the money
Instant accurate e ectronic ana rechargeable it adds 

subtracts multiplies divides-or does at Hour in sequence 
The Ti-2500 e'ectronic calculator from Texas instruments 
It keeps you a notch above the caretui estimate

Stamp out Cold 4 Dual 
| Add Lasting Horn* B*aut) j

(WESTERN STORM DQORSi 
Wifldew* t  Awiiags

I Fre* Estimates I
^  P»ul M o*m  828̂ - 3855

Shop at THE SLATONITE 
for all your office need*

J u s t  A r r i v e d .

ELECTRONIC SLIDE RULE CALCULATOR
by T t ia s  Iflitraa iaa t* oaly $159.95

• *»«. fuimla, 
■ •*•«!»* red
7 from 800 8. 

*28-1848. 
11 Me

WELDING
Castern M fg . 8  Regain

Sikes & Sons
1SS Ho. W  It. 

IIS4S6 I

An Excellent Christmas Gift
See The Beautiful And 

Durable SCM Electric 
Portables

Priced From *  1 7  9 .S M I T H - C O R O N A
M

163 S. 9th Slataa

— —
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HACK 10, SLA TO* SLATONITK. UKCKMBKK 14, » * » *

^ il.S .D J L  Choice Blade C u f ^  
Valu-trimmed

Chuck Roast!

USOA Choice 
Valu-trim m ed

Rib Steak
limmj 0«<n Whoif M#|

USOA Choict Valu-trim Arm

Slewing ggc
Ttrtdt Mk h  •'••dad l**< Fmja.». ••#^ »n > «t

Pork Patties 8 9 '
«»Pd» T,m* C»»cla T £  I

Corn Dogs i." 0 0
f l im a r  Jonti diitti Thin SbcM C  4  f l l

Meats’— 3~. 1
Smgiaton P40 C<K>»»d ( 4 1 1

Shrimp 1
F»rmaf Jon*» All M»*t a

Franks -  6 7
You m ust bo sa tis fie d  
w ith  a ll th e  m eat you  

buy at P igg ly W igg ly  or 
dou b le  yo ur m oney b a c k !

Gooch Smokia

Sausage
■raft Singl* Sliced Am

Cheese
Piggl) Wigglr C'kim

Cheese
Meaty Beef

Piggly Wiggly Pink, 46-oz. Canr 'R b '/  , f , 6 5 7  1 , , ,n * Wfc* WM"

Grapefruit Juice 3 9 c
Piggly Wiggly -  , 6

Fruit Cocktail 4 s ,*1
P'Kg'y Wiggly 161/j O  Jk

Golden Corn 5 “.,$1
Wiggly Cut 16 ^  -

GreeruBeans „ as, '1
Sausage
Cla»ai Old Fatluon Pur

Sausage
Chuck
Roast

P ig g ly  W iggly

Facial
Tissue

Piggly W iggly
All V eg e tab le

Shortening
H alves and P ieces

A zn r
Pecans

1  N o rth ern  Asst. C olors

J |  P aper  
Towels D rinks

Atgfly Wiggly 411 Purvot* V > *

All Purpose Flour Jjn  • « o
Tom ato Soup 

B utter
Ls»n a**
Pork I  Beans
•**« •*< Owe* op
G rape Jam

Bananas
&•»• Cr**n Haadt

Cabbage
Sm il Potato**

Potatoes

M o rto n 's  Boot, C h icko n , T u rkey

'  Salm M il v*
Bread and

Buttar SaucerSalad D ressing
Pen
Paper Napkins F re n ch  O ress ing •'to (t (*  

t l 00 
h '(M U

law.* P'atan _  a _  r,H ' f "  i r r  » • ' * «  *

5 7 c Strawberries 3
*y*  Waffles £  1 0
e ^  Prices good Dec. 14-17

I  Put yourself in
our p lace and save!

M iss B reck Shampoo
& *•** an latiaa

Faberge
. tahntan and lahn.ar I .

Powder

3 -6  B loom s in 6”  pots

PoinsettiasS atin  Rose S ta in less  
T a b le w a re  goes off 

s a le  D ec. 16 
C o m p le te  y o u r set 
w h ile  supp le  lasts!

RiliiiHHHUI

FREE 50 BONUS I 
S IN  (REEN STAMPS DoubleFREE 50 BONUS I 

SAH GREEN STAMPS
FREE 50 BONUS I 

SAN GREEN STAMPS
FREE 50 BONUS 

SAH GREEN STAMPS SAH G reen  Stamps
WednesdayChocolate ChipsSandwich Cookios Scottissuo

t ««»««• in .  «• •■a*’? • (■ Pancake Mix every
^w ith  17 50 purcha**
• ■eluding c ig a 't t te *

1 FREE 100 BONUS ' 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

Ground Boot Ca*M» | l «  •»'» II h 'lf'f >»>•••» 
»*..-»»> it latt

Lb. Can . 791 S ize \ Jum bo R olls ^  46-oz . Can



L Gifts 
[(kristmas

, - c  .upriee! Under
i  .npp*"*,nd, p v ,,ty

*  ,uch a s  fruit cnkee
B i t  M *
*7 pfw, but «*«■• u

«nw <M  «*•••
L  cooking--to insure 
M e t  Ut.r. 
LVno»»n« tni*‘  c*“  
'  )Mve It in paper 
J  thoroughly," In- 
film Cobh, county Ei-

|tt , ‘ n *
I u r<r of moleture- 
r < p a g in g  • «*•*  
£  M cellophane,
nl, pliofilm or la ml- 
nnfP»P*r- Store in 
,,»* tightly o«**r*d

FLt ciI m  ire  aged to 
-  flavor. They i r »  
rjuddered boot aftor

month# » tonne.
4  «*U, fruit cakee 
i »p to on* y « « r  in 

w hen reidy to use 
E M  the coke from 

0 * nd tho«. It
l to unwrapped while

News
kl

l y » d .  H ill 

■■4 Silvia fatniikt

I OLD FRUIT CAKE

I * j  3 [OUOda seeded 
currants. Cat the 

Wo tail inch cubes: 
sprfrutt peel, 1 pound 

■nd I 1/1 
fete* or apricots, 

[wale--if deal red— 1 
red water melon 

ertes, 1 pound pecans 
[ mIbjU, and l/ i pound

4 cups flour, 1 
namon, l/ l tea
ts, 1 teaspoon 
teaspoon allspice, 
ton salt.
pound butter or 

nd 1 cup brown 
rcontainer. Add 

I yolks to this 
nature.
i small amount of 
iature with the 
ilea to keep them 
together.
liture alternately 
t Juice or sweet 
» the creamed fat 
I fruits and nuts, 
oughly. Finally 
tr » hi tea. 
s 11 pounds of 
may be baked In 

See cans or stem

u Une them with 
to fit, with the 
[one Inch above 

|tat, jrease the paper.
: the batter firmly 

||U* to 1 '2 inch of the 
I the top with waxed 

Mace over a pan of

TO WED

Mr. and Mrs. C. U  Thomas 
announced the * net ft* 

ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter Debra Jaan 
to Troy Eugene West. The 
oouple will be wed Dec, 30 
at 8 p.m. m the Calvary baptist 
Church of Lubbock.

4-H NEWS

The Roosevelt 4-H will 
present a Dq(  show Jan. 16. 
The does, which tlta 4-H mem- 
bera are training, do not Iwve 
to be registered for this show. 
The 4-H Christmas party will 
be held Dec. 18 In the Club 
House at 7 p.m. Gifts will 
be eachanred then and taken 
to the State School.

YOUNG HOMEMAKEHS
Hoosevelt Yount Homemak

ers held a family nlcht “ Mex
ican food pot luck supper" 
Christmas party for their last 
meeting of 1972, on Dec. 5, 
at 6:30 p.m. In the club house.

Sixty-five attended the affair 
with the children breaking the 
pfaata.

Next meeting will be Jan. V 
at 9 a.m. In the club house 
with Mrs.Peggy Walters In 
charge of the "No- sale-garage- 
aale*' program.

Mmea. Dee Schroeder and 
berbnra Kevll have been elect
ed as delegates to attend the 
Young Homemakers Convention 
In Dallas Jan. 19 and 20. Six
teen others are planning to at
tend the convention.

At the bake sale held at A cuff 
Gin Dec. 9, the Homemakers 
made approximately $100.

Mmee, Dee Schroeder, Y- 
vonne Hilton and Melba Wright 
visited Edwards Heat Home. 
They played btngo and present-

water In the oven, bake at 
280 degree F. for the 
recommended time aa follows:

A one-pound cake should be 
Inked for 2 to 2 1/2 hours, a 
two-pound cake, 3 1/2 hours; 
and a three-pound cake4 hours.

Keriiove waxed paper from the 
cake's top during the last IS 
minutes of baking.

Take the cooked cake from 
the oven and cool It thoroughly. 
Now It's ready to age and give 
aa a tasty Christmas treat, the 
agent concluded.

•d gifts to the patients.

VARSITY bASKETBALL
On Dec. 4 the va/slty bas

ketball taams traveled to Shal- 
Iowa ter. Donna Morris hit a
high of 12 points for the ferns 
bait they went down to defeat 
•1-31. The junior varsity boys 
look Shallowater 43-38, with 
Scott Carney hitting 18 points 
and Glen Campbell tipping In 
17 points.

Varsity boya lost 45 to 41. 
High pointers were Joseph 
Hrown for 12; Kenneth Bobo 
and Ricky Anderaon both with
10.

In action Dec. 5, the varsity 
teams saw action with White- 
Dace. The Junior varsity girls 
scored a 34-32 win with Uura 
Campbell being top scorer with 
13 points. In the girls varsity 
game Donna Morris tallied 12 
points to lead Roosevelt to a 
38 - 32 triumph.

Whiteface took a 31-39 vic
tory over the varsity boya. Ken
neth Bobo tallied 14 for the Ea
gles.

INVITATIONAL TOURNEY
In Thursday's tournament 

girls action, Hoosevelt JV's lost 
to Kalla 64-33; Post took Mc- 
Adoo 61-44; Hoosevelt varsity 
beat Idalou 42-40 and Crosby- 
ton took Floydada 48-37.

In the boys action, McAdoo 
defeated Halls 70-52; Roose
velt downed Idalou JVa 66-40 
and Crosbyton slipped by Fren- 
ship 57-56.

In Friday's tournament girls 
play, Post bested Halls 81-44; 
Crosbyton edged by Hoosevelt 
40-39; Idalou woo over Floy
dada 30-23 and McAdoo took the 
Hoosevelt JV's 37 - 32.

In boys action, Idalou bested 
Hoosevelt JV's 58-32; Fren- 
ship took Idalou JV's 69-35 and 
Crosbyton clowned Hoosevelt 
47-39.

In Saturday's playoff, Post 
girls took the Crosbyton girls 
52-51 for first place. Third 
place went to Hoosevelt after 
they defeated Kalla 35-46. 
Consolation was won by Idalou

Now Serving lunches
a

Steak House
a r r y  O u t H / h - T I g

Motorola Ouaur '  Portable Color TV
1§* peturv (wwaaurad diagonally' **ug-m 
circwt moduto* rapfacn moat cft«M»a 
iwtat Dutch Pictwra and Sound Motorola 
Sngrtt Ptctura Tufca Bualt-m VNF'UHF Antan»aa 
Mod* WP4UJU

_  _  Free suns hi eld
I Q Q  end stand$339.

PUSH

I T T O N . . .
OTOROLAS ANSWER

COLOR 
TUNING 
PROBLEMS

---- ------------------
portable color tv

uw  •* •***'*“

(TV

’ N n s i i  c s e  TV

$ 3 4 9 .0 0  $399.00
X > M E  P U S H  T H E  B U T T O N [ Y O U RSEL 

M o n *  r . iM t e n  o t«  * « “ '  ^  ^  Sy* '* 'n

osstr T .V . t  EUctronic Center
3124 • 3494 Itkfctck. Ta«« #

•n d a ily  9 :00p.m . til Christmas

after defeating McAdoo 50-48.
In boys' playoff action, 

Crosbyton took first place by 
defeating McAdoo 49 - 46. 
Hoosevelt took third place by 
beating Idalou 48-43. McAdoo 
defeated Idalou 44-32 to go Into 
the play on* a. In other action 
Hoosevelt JV's lost to Ralls 
57-42. Consolation went to 
Frenshlp after defeating Ralls 
39-41.

Chosen as Girl's All-Tourna
ment Team was Patti Bentley 
and Brenda Patton, both of 
Hoosevelt; Melanie King, Jan 
Hall and Jenda Gilmore of Post; 
Mary Fay Smith andNelda Vera 
of Crosbyton; and Sherry Wall 
of Idalou.

Chosen as Boy's All-Tourna
ment Team waa Dale Campbell 
and Joseph Brown of Koose- 
velt; Jimmy Neff and lane Hick
man of McAdoo; Jay DePanion 
of Frenshlp; Hodney Couch of

Kalla and Bubba Walters ana 
Bill Johnson of Crosbyton.

NAMED TO ALL DISTRICT

The following Hoosevelt 
Eagles making 5-AA All
District were on Offense, guard 
Scott Holland, senior. On the 
defensive team were End
Michael Patcahke, Junior; Une- 
tateker Holland, and In the 
secondary, Keith Stone, senior.

Honorable mention on the of
fensive team were tackle, Roger 
Bruster, end, jerry Maloney, 
and backs, Kenneth Hobo and 
John Blackwell.

Honorable mention on the de
fensive team were linemen 
Kenny Perry and Garret 
Mitchell and secondary, Lee 
Anderson.

BOOSTER CLUB MET

The Hoosevelt Booster Club 
had a special meeting Friday 
night Dec. 8 to discuss the 
speaker for the A11-Sports ban
quet to be held next spring. 
The final decision was to get 
a Southwest Conference Coach. 
To help defray cost for the 
banquet, a garage sale la being 
held Friday and Saturday (Dec. 
15 and 16) at the school In the 
old bus barn.

FT A SELLS CANDY

The Hoosevelt Future Teach- 
(Cont. on Page 2)

® l j p  g > l a t n n
DECEMBEH 14, 1972 SECTION 11 PAGE I

TX-69 
Tops Club

Seventeen weighed in at the 
Tops meeting last week, with 
12 persons losing 17 lbs.

Five weeks weight and at
tendance waa won by Nelda 
Chapman.

Kuby Patterson and Mickey 
Jones tied for the grab bafe 
and both received prices.

1.1awane Johnston was crown
ed November Tops Queen.

Lucille McMeekan waa named 
Kops Queen.

On Dec. 19 the group 
will weigh In at 6 p.m. and then 
go to the club house for their 
Christmas party.

On Dec. 28 the group will 
only weigh In at 6 p.m. and 
then adjourn.

FOR
C L A S S I F I E D  A DS

U AL 828-6201 
Before 5 p.m. Tues<tey

ATTENDS WATER MEET—Ray Kitten, Secretary-Treasurer 
of the High Plains Underground Water Conservation District 
No. 1, and his wife recently attended the 40th Anniversary 
meeting of the National Water Resources Association (NWRA) 
in Salt Lake City, Utah. While in Utah, the Director from 
Slaton met with Major General John Morris, Director of 
Civil Works for the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers; Joseph 
Tofanl, Policy and Analysis Chief, Civil Works Office, and 
barren Fairchild, Assistant Commissioner for Resource 
Planning, Bureau of Reclamation. Kitten expressed the 
opinion that the convention waa a success In tint It brought 
closer together those from all facets of conservation-- 
environmentalists and natural resource conservationists--in 
an effort to better understand the problems facing the United 
States today. Pictured are Selmer Schoenrock, Levelland, 
Chester Mitchell, Lockney, Major Gen. John Morris ' 
and Ross Goodwin, Muleshoe.

THE
"REbCOATS 
ARE H E R E !
SHOP THE LITTLE FORD GUY'S 

RE-CHRISTMAS ROLL-OUT OF THE 
RED HOT DEALS ON THE NEW RED CARPET 

IN OUR ENLARGED SLATON SHOWROOM!

Leroy Seat#, Hermon Kinq and Pale WiHiam*.
REDY FOR CHRISTMAS 

1973 FORDS •  1973 MERCURYS 
A-l USED CARS • CUSTOMER AWARD SERVICE

SUCH SWEET DEALS. YOU'Ll WANT TO KISS 
A SALESMAN...MISTLETOE AND ALL!

SMITH FORD
Com* out o l i t t l*  woyt and o lot b*tt*r 

Under the ov*rpa*$ •  Bypass 84
763 8005

FORD |
; v  •
M * MERCURY

SLATON
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KOUbEVELT NEWS 
(Cont. from Page l) 
era of A m »rla are selling one 
pound cans of peanut brittle and 
boxes of Chocolate Coated 
Cherries. You may purchase 
the candy from any FT A mem

TEACHEK OF THE MONTH

The Roosevelt I-uture Teach
ers of America have chosen 
Coach Steve Unvia Jr. as Nov
ember's Teacher of the Month. 
He coached the varsity sad the 
seventh trade girls basketball 
teams tad teaches General STEVE UA VIS

________/ / /
JERRY MALONEY BECKY BARNETT

Business and Junior High 
History. A IN I  graduate of 
Artesta High school la N e *  
Mexico, he lettered la football, 
basketball, baseball, and track. 
Coach Davis attended New 
Mexico Military Institute and 
graduated from Me Murry co l
lege m m o . He was a Junior 
Means and voted Blggeet Flirt 
in Alto's Who.

HOY, GIRL OF THE M<*«TH

Selected as November's Boy 
of the Month is Jerry Maloney, 
son of Mr. and Mr a, Glen Ms - 
loney of A cuff Hoad. Jerry Is 
the senior class president and 
a member of the Student Body

Government and National Honor 
society. He played aplll end 
lor the Eaglea and eaa named
on the Honorable Mention ltat
lor District 9-AA All District.

Becky Barnett, seal or, 
daughter of Mr. sad Mra. Maa 
Harnett of KC 1, slate* has 
been named November'a Girl 
of the Mooth. Becky has been 
in FTA four years and la FHA 
three years. She la the Koaae- 
velt F FA sweetheart and la 
office aid for Mr. Taylor and 
Mr. Smith.

SHOP AT SLATON!

R 0 O J € v € L T ~ ~ ~

.................... ......
MONDAY -  Ham, candled 

potatoes, blackeyed peas, pink 
apple sauce, roll*, butter, and 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Fish sticks, 
ranch sty I a beans, maahedpota- 
toaa, prune cake, rolls, butter, 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY -- Turkey and 
freesing and giblet gravy, green 
t*ana, cranberry sauce, fruit 
salad, rolls, butter, and milk.

THURSDAY — Barbecue on 
bun, oorn chips, lettuce salad, 
peaches, and milk.

FRIDAY --  Out tor Holidays.

B U N I P i

sticki

f ShoiH MOre
. J

taTTl

SLATON j l]

u v ;

i l S A w V

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
At GIVI h i  GREEN STAMPS

PRICES 
G O O D THRU'
DEC. t

FRESH LEAN

PORK 
STEAK

LB

SHOP UNITED MEAT DEPT. AND SAVE !
BIG "U"PURE PORK

► SAUSAGE . . . .
TENDAMADE HEAT 'N

STEAK FINGERS ?«« . » 9 8 (
B A G  98<

•  •

QUANTITY
R IG H T S
R E S E R V E D

g r e e n
s t a m p s !

UNITED’S P R O TIN  BEEF’

BONELESS 
BEEF SHOULDER

M l *

2 3 ^

m BONELESS FRESH 100% ALL BEEF 1
J STEW BEEF GROUND BEEF]
A EXTRA i?4

nr k f r r *
•  e

•  mm LB. J l

'p a in t  'p 't c j/ t  T 'U titc d  ‘P io d u c c

CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

AYOCADOES
FANCY RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT •  •

1
'  t

• •#1

7^ FRESH SWEET _
BELL PEPPER 5

FRESH LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS 5
L APCf  
PODS

l  ARGE 
*L 1C F RS

GEBHARDT’S JUMBO UNITED------- -------- Haver*

TAMALES .3  cans $1 M ELLO R IN E.. 3 $1•  •

MEADOLAKE

OLEO Q U A R T E R E D ^  iP

•  •

ONE
LB

C A R T O N S

PRTIO FROZEN
M E X IC A N  or 
•CHEESE ENCHIlflPP?

r n " r

ik _k_
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_ HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
r s AND tV E N T S _ F * O M  Y j m W Y U m

[Z o l Klgkt' •* «h* t’"*** Ht*te» lun̂ liiictun weal 
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Eagle Roundup
JK. HIGH TOURNAMENT

1 ho W II son boy* and the SL 
Jotaph girls won Southland's 
KMor high basketball tourna- 
rnam recently. Gall's glrl.snd 

* boy• w®  ••"*•"'1 
“ nd W W .  (IrU  and 

“* l,‘ ■ b°Jr»  finished third. sia- 
ton a tavaMh end* taama and 
•̂uHUand also played m the 

tournament. a *500 profit, 
which will be ua*d for athletic 
•uppliM, waa earned during the 
three-day tournament.

southland's high school girls 
and boya played in the basket
ball tournament at Hermlelgh 
laat week. The Junior high 
teama played at Smyer Monday 
evening, and the high school 
**•>»» hosted Smyer Tuesday 
night.

1 he high school girls and boya 
begin play In the Gall tourna
ment Thursday (today). The 
gtrls play Gall at 4:30p.m., and 
the boys play Gall at #:00 p.m. 
The tournament ends Saturday.

CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVENTS

Wednesday, Thursday, Dec. 
80-21--Semester tests.

Friday, Dec. 22--School dis
misses at 2 p.m. for the Christ
mas holidays. (School parties 
1-2 p.m.)

Tuesday, Jan. 2 — Teacher 
workday.

Wednesday, Jan. 3--School 
resumes.

LANDING SITE . . . Artist * concept of the Apollo 17 LRV 
traverse* at the landing site designated Tanrus Littrew on the 
southeastern rim of Mare Serenltalis (Sea of Serenity).

1

c jn n ji

'Y igy*

UNITED’S PROTIN BEEF
BEEF BONELESS

CUTLETS W K* m c

tfflftT B P  r o e  & ? w g s & y  7M S 0 i
DA R LIN G

GOLDEN
CREAM STYLE or ^  303 
WHOLE KERNEL #  ̂ J  CANS

H IG H

IANS CUT GREEN

d a r l i n g

EARLY JUNE

fFlNE

PINACH
*CH STYLE

BLACKEYED

e e • a •

* CAMPS

Ishurfine

C R A T ED

e •

EACHES s l ic e o  or
HALVES

•  •  •

NO. 2’A 
CANS

MARYLAND CLUBCOFFEE

LB.

REMINDER!
FINAL DAY TO 

REDEEM YOUR 
MORE FOR 7 2  CARD

' for 1200 STAMPS
IS DEC. 18th

GIANT
BOX

K k
OFF
LABEL

y l ( I N O l 7 '  2 5 ( 4 *
S B t -  J £ .

mi
4 ROUS

DELTA b a t h r o o m POST OR KELLOGG

T IS S U E l CORN FLAKES
r e g .  89<

Roll
Pack

LARGE 
18 0 2 . 

BOX

C E R B E R S  JR

B A B Y  FOOD  
2  J*"s 3 9 <

ELBO R O NI 
* r  2 3 <

SHURFRESH CORN OIL

M ARGARINE
v .  l s . 3 2c

PRICES 
GO O D  THRU’
DEC.

Package UNITED
\

Rtc DRIP O' 1 POUND
UtCTRiC PfRR f A U

COUPON
gr ind s  *

\ THIS COUPON IS WORTH 1 J< TO YOU' 
Whan you buy a coupon *JJ . 

pound can ol 
Maryland Club CoffOO

coupon
WITH

TC

SUPER MARKETS
Wt GIVE <jfy G REIN  STAMPS

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

DEC. U TT 11
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Maid of Cotton To Be Chosen
MEMPHIS — Twenty girls 

from 13 cotton - producing s to too 
l i v i  boon Invited to participate
in the 1973 Mold of O '

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

The senior Cltlsens mot loot 
Friday it the club houoo, with 
39 present. Mro. Kannie Put
ter ion presided. Son** were 
m il by the croup, iccompnuod 
by Anna bell Tucker at the 
piano.

Kev. Joe Caudoll, minister 
of lis t  Street baptist Church, 
Cave the devotional from Hob. 
11:1-1 on faith and hope. Mrs. 
Caudell and their dauchter,
. a nee, aa well aa eeveral other 
visitors were welcomed.

After the meal, games of 42 
and domlnoee were enjoyed by 
the croup.

•election here Dec. M-89, the 
National Cotton Council an
nounced today.

Sixteen of the 10 werechoeen 
as finalists on the basis of 
photo graphs and applications, 
and the remaining tour are 
winners of state or regional 
Maid of Cotton title#.

Becky Bradshaw, 80, of 
Idalou, a junior at Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock andSouth 
Plains Maid of Cotton is one of 
the finalists.

The 1973 Maid will be 
selected by s seven-member 
panel during the two days of 
judging activity in Memphis. 
Aa the American cotton 
industry's goodwill smbasss 
Cess, shs will maks her first 
official appenraacs at the Cot
ton Bowl Festival la Dallas on 
New Year's liny snd then begin 
an internntianal tour. She will 
visit Washington, D. C.. and 
other cl Bee in the United States 
snd Canato.

J# IAMOOAOCS 
47 tOITIOWS
wont THAN 3 SMUION CMCIAA?lON 
IN MOSt THAN 110 COOWTXItS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1978 
Rend John 1:14-18

“  Be not afraid; tor behold, I bring you good news uf a 
great joy which will com. to all the people." (Luke 2: 10, 
KS V J

Theee words of our teat were spakaa to shepherds frightened 
by sa uncertain present and so unknown future. These words 
are not repeated to us who are paralysed by fear of civil 
strife and global war. distraught by rebellious youth and non- 
contormists; troubled by controversy snd the ferment of 
change.

These words speak not tally of fear, but also include adjectives 
good sad great--words needed far modern churchmen. How 
frustrating and painful it is to see persons so afraid of change 
that they must isave the church rather than confront the heady, 
heavy issues I Yet, how thrilling with "the rood news uf a 
great Joy" whoa other persons respuod to the potential of the 
gospel la contemporary mode.

PHAYER: Heavenly Father, while we celebrate the birth 
at l our Son, our Savior, we are torn between our fear of 
toning out amid the termless meander logs of our days and 
our longings to have Your nature brought to life in ua. a e 
are grateful that He was bora to deliver us into Your kingdom 
of levs. A men.

THOUGHT TOR THE DAT:
Christ speaks afresh of "God with us" to dispel our fears 

tnd to share our united teak.

— Henry U Haines (Portland, Oregon!

OOPYRIGHT-THE UPPER ROOM

THK SHEPHERDS ARE TOLI)
i W  A S \\ IO K  i i  h i  1 1 1 :

Prom
THE LIVING BIBLE TAYLOR'S BIBLE STORY Book

“That night some shepherds were in the fields out
side the village guarding their flocks of sheep. Sud
denly an angel appeared among them, and the land
scape shone bright with the glory of the Lord They 
were liadly frightened, but the angel reassured them.

“Don't be afraid?” he said. “ I bring you the most 
joyful news ever announced, and it is for everyone' 
The Savior— yes. the Messiah, the Lord— has been 
born tonight in Bethlehem! How will you recognize 
him? You’ll find a baby wrap|>ed in a blanket lying 
in a manger?”

Suddenly, the angel was joined by a vast host of 
other*— the armies of heaven— praising God:

"Glory to God in the highest heaven.” they sang, 
“and peace on earth for all those pleasing him.”

When this great army of angels had returned again 
to heaven, the shepherds said to each other. “Gome 
on! Let's go to Bethlehem! Let's see this wonderful 
thing that has hap|*ned. which the Lord has told 
us about.”

They ran to the village and found their way to Mary 
and Joseph. And there was the baby, lying in the 
manger. The shepherds told everyone what had hap
pened and what the angel had said to them about 
this c h i l d _____________________________

Drive Sat For 
Boy’s Roach

The annual tolve to provide 
the 370 boys at Cal Farley's 
Hoys Haach with a aew suit or 
clot Mnf pa chafe be«an totoy.

ProvKhnf hew clot hi nf tor the 
boys Ihroufh the Christmas Suit 
1 und Iwa become a favorite way 
at Chrtalmas giving for frlsnds 
of the boys who contribute 325. 
tor this purpose. Special dis
counts by Amarillo merchants 
and differences Is prices of 
clot hi n( for younger and older 
boys make the averafe ooat of 
885. possible. The ituts re
plica those that have bees worn 
out or outgrow*. and la many 
cases, they are the first aew 
suits some hoys haw aver 
owned.

"The boys get to select their 
own clothing la A me MU© store#, 
■ nd the suite will be worn by 
graduating seniors neat 
spring." Virgil Ps iter son. 
Ranch 1 resident, said, "A  new 
suit la the best Christmas 
present a boy can receive be
cause It la a ysar-round re
minder of those who really 
cars."

Contributions to the Boys 
Ranch Christmas Suit Fuad may 
be mailed to the Boy* Ranch 
Office, P. 0. BOX 1890, 
Amarillo, Tex^ 79108, or taken 
to the offices at 800 West 11th 
Street in A martllo.

Mrs. Schmidt 
Hosts Supper

Mrs. Fred Schmidt Sr. was 
hostess Wednesday night fora  
meeting of the Women's As
sociation of the Presbyterian 
Church. Mias Jackie McMfresh 
presided over the business 
meeting and Mrs. Vlrgle Hunter 
gave the Christmas program.

Attending were Mmes. Sims, 
Cockrell, W illis ms, Davidson, 
Hickman, Champion, Anderson, 
Waugh, Hunter and Schmidt.

ITEM Young trrvi or thoar 
dug from died* placet may easily 
be damaged by sudden exposure 
to the ton If you replant (hem in 
an open area, protect them by 
wrapping the trunks with strips 
at burlap or durable paper

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S U T0«

SAVINGS t  10AN 
ASSN

* * t  Pay Tan Te save"

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

•Ownad sad Oparated
By Far ii

—  o weakly menage relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION COMPKISS 

AND WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY

JANES PRENTICE INC. 

SAND 4 GRAVEL
For the nnetruction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
•MTe Your

WILSON

STATE RANI

O.D. IENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

'Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor"

The Slslesi l t
"A  member of most families 

la the Slatos Trade Area

BECKER IR 0S . 
M 0R II SERV. STA.

408 90. 9th 888-7127

IF «f be possible, as much as Hath in you, 
five peoceob/y with oil men

— A om en * VII, 18
Vir must build bridgr\ to apart the river, to ernu the deep ravines. 

If we would live at peace with our neighbor wr must reach across any 
differences and bridge the gap tirmls with the cement of friendship and 
understanding There is great hope for the world if men will seek peace 
with determination in the spirit o f good will

I0W NDS I0 D V  SHOP

100 S. 9th 888-8847

CITIZENS 
STATE RANI

The Bate with a Heart

WHITE'S
The Home j f  Greater Vatuue

Tbs*# Ckarck listings Prasailed as a Public Service By the Above F im s
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOC teBHM 
14th sad Jana 
Rev. David Leather wood

BIBLE BAPTIST 
515 want Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. summer

FIRST BA PTTST 
885 South 9th 
Bev. J. L. Cartrlta

FREEWILL MlSStOHART BAPTIST 
Rev. E. caaady

MT. O U V I BA PTIST 
Corner at Jana A Geneva 
Rev. Cllflee Peoples

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
( l  atilt Baptist Mine toe'

Rev. Glean Smith

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Cast Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brows

81 at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 81st 
Rev. Joe Cavdt

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 south 15th 
Bev. Clinton Kastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 8th
Bev. Emilio K. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 8 Labteeh 
Megr. Peter Morach

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1S8 N. 8th 
Rev. Ja te N. B#0

Slaton Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Uth and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHIQsT 
898 Ivory SC 
Leeter Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
808 T e a s  Are.
Bra • E. Ctear

CHURCH O f OOD IN CHRIST #8 
7th *  Jean Sts.
Joe WllUe Butler
CHURCH O f THE HAZARENE 
838 W. Scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roes

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Jena 
Rev. Del mas U  Leetee

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
28ad *  14rtiioa 
Rev. Nolan a  Pierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
*98 Johnson 9C 
Rev. James Green

FIRST METHODIST 
108 Want LUbhorh 
Rev. Merrtel Abbott

TROUTT EVANGELICAL METHODIST
too so. le t*
Rev. Uuam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOUNESS
108 W. Knox
Rev. Darryl Maimii*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
485 W.

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Du raid Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Geer pe Asehsr 
ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANVKL _______

W1UCM
WILSON METHODIST

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST MET BOOST 

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

A n a  Ckartkes
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND b a p t is t  
Bev. G, T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Char lee Hastings 

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jli

CANTON 
CANTON UNITED CHURCH 
RA PTIST let 8 3rd Sunday 
Rev. CurtU Jateaoe 
METHODIST tad h g *
Rev. Grady Adeeeh 

POEET
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Her. Richard Owen#

ACUFF 
CHURCH OF CHROT 
Jay Dea Ragan
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Ooear Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH Rt. I, 

Rev. Marten Baker

a e e a a e e e e  v u e e t IMSMSOB

CALENDAR
» • • 8 • • 8 • < » • • • 8 •

decbm hf :h 14

Mra. Ja me# y osier 
Joe Cain
Mary Hinh Green 
Mike Davis 
Clinton Martin 
Charles Hampton 
Marvin Harris 
Kartvne Kastman 
Kab Hunter 
Jackie Speer 
Susanna Darby 
Mra. Charlie Hunter 
Doris Larance 
Darrell Kckols 
Mrs. R. M. Nash

DECEMBER 18

sherry Herrin
Mra. Lawrence ScMlling
Jan Jenhina
Mra. E. R. Hetitncu
John Sherrod
Samye Janes
Joan Sherman
Mrs. Marlin Humpaas
Mra. Carl Gilmore
Hu by Kacfcler

DECEMBER 18

Dr. Jay McSween 
David Tucker 
Hilly Wayne Vandiver 
Honny Hightower 
Telena McCalllater 
Mrs. U  U  Smith

DECEMBER 17

Travta Lancaster 
a  G. Schuette 
Glenda Jeanne Hampton 
Mrs. Earl Johnson 
Mra. Bill Green 
Brands Gall Klattenhoff 
J. E. Fek*r\ ID (Dltea) 
Debby Buck man 
Betti Park 
Alice Woolley 
Carolyn Hill
Mrs. Webber williams, Sr. 
Tom Keapondefc 
Tom Burns

DECEMBER 18

DarreU Jenkins 
Hobart Henry Keys 
Mrs. G. A. Taylor 
a  E. Atntp 
Haskell Kdwarda 
Pamela Davies 
Juel Bradshaw 
Jaan Carnes 
Julia Hohaeberger 
Traey Adame 
Deniae Stafford

DECEMBER 19

Mra. Travis Irons 
Joel Wayne Hetsstg 
Millie Lou Kitchens 
Marvin Ralph self 
Cell Gorman 
Allen Meurer 
Grady W. Hall burton 
Joe Meleher 
Mra. Pete liruedlgam 
Mra. Jerry Allen 
Kuthle Mac Brown 
Elisabeth Joyce Clart 
Mra. Joe Roberta 
Darlene Heinrich 
Charles Mullins 
Curtis Brown 
Dale Barton 
Joe Miller

DECEMBER 80

Rooms schilling 
Louis Droemer 
Thomas Hodges 
Kenneth Homines 
Carols Faulkner 
IS Anne collepe 
Was Davis 
Belle Mtlltken 
W. J. Thomas 
Keany Taylor 
W. W. Stanley 
Dennis Bednara

FF** M ram he** s dereratlv*

...................

DEATHS
*•11? GbImbb

TAMOKA — Mrs. Sally Lou 
Colnaau, 97, died Wednesday at 
her home In Houston.

Services ware held Krutoy m 
the First United Methodist 
Church In CPDonnell with the 
Kev. Ralph Odom, pastor, of 
Relating.

A native of BeckvIUe, Mrs. 
Galneau came with her family 
to Lynn County where her father 
»aa a rancher. She *•»a married 
l«> P. CL Galneau on May 7, 
1911. *

She was a member at Draw 
First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mra. Helen McCarty of Houston; 
a son &  T. Galneau of Hobbs, 
N.M.; a alster, Mra. Anna Grif
fith at Ka lama loo, Miclt., a 
brother, C. J. Beech at O'Don
nell; three grandchildren and 
18 great-grandchildren.

J«B 8I Wolf

James wolf, 90, died Mon- 
toy morning in Mercy Hospital 
where he had been a patient for 
one toy.

Services wore held Tuesday 
in the slaton Church of Christ 
with C.Q. Newcomb snd Kenneth 
Burnett, previous and present 
ministers cl the ehurcl^ o f
ficiating. Burial was in Engle
wood Cemetery under direction 
at Knglunde Funeral Home.

A native Texan, Wolf hadbeen 
a resident of the Slaton area 
since 1988. He was a custodian 
in theSlatonschoolSyatemfrom 
1949 until 1957, and an elder in 
the Slaton Church of Christ.

Survivors Include two 
daughters, Mrs. Jo Delaney and 
Mias Cleo Wolf, both of Slaton, 
a brother, Virgil Wolf of 
Abilene; four grandchildren, 12 
great grandchildren and a 
great-great grandchild.

U**- 6 tR||

Mrs. Georg* i
Tied about L 45 -

Hospital 
tohg Illness,sr ,c*‘ **'• J
**>• **stvle» Haw? Platon with ( 
Kastman and th* ...

“orscK 1 •to'lkl was „ 
Cemetery 1*14.  r 
Knglunde.

Mrs, Henzler 
Sltaon resident an 

Survivor* imj
hand; and two br<x 
Templeton of hn
Templeton of Aria

l*« « le  I i

SPUR--i«nut 1
of the nearby d- 
munity, died it <1 
«r<toy st his hom.,1  

H* is survi»*df 
tour aons, Grades I 
Tommy Has* 
Utah, carloa lu, 
Larry Don Rati < 
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M a a t t l  Garda

Manuel r. Garcia, 88, ofSla- 
ton died about 8 p.m. Friday in 
West Texas Hospital In Lub
bock after a long illness.

Private services war* con
ducted at 11 a.m. Montoy 
with Emilio Abeyta officiating. 
Burial was In Englewood Came 
tery under direction of Knglunda 
Funeral Homs.

A resident of Slaton 22 years, 
torcla la survived by Ms iD k  
Krsnclca; two sons, Adolph and 
Victor, both of Slaton; two 
brothers, Valentino of Houston 
and Acenclo at Lubbock; four 
staters, Mra. Lola Aguilar of 
Lubbock, Mra. Armama Ochs <1 
at Gonzales, Mra. IreneSancher. 
of Lameaa and Miss Mary 
Garcia of Houston; and 15 
grandchildren.
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Holiday iip o d ltlo a
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LUBBOCK — High school 

students In grades 10 through
12 will participate in a Dec. 
87.Jan. 8 holitoy Reid expedl- 
8on announced Dec. 8 by The 
Museum of Texas Tech UM- 
veretty.

The expedition headquarters 
will be the Texas Tech Univer
sity Center at Jwetlos where 
students will study the land 
formation, wildlife and Mstory 
of the Texas MU country on the 
Uaao River. Their quart era 
wlU be the headquarters 
facilities at the Junction t enter.

Registration fee la $35, and 
the expedition will be It ml led to 
85 participants oa a first come, 
flrat served, ha ala.

A check tor the reglstraUcm 
lee should be enclosed la the 
application to be earn to A. D, 
H Jells ad, The Mua-um of Texas 
Tneh University, P. U  Box 
4810, labbote, Tex. 79408. A4- 
(Rtiaaal information may beob- 
talaed by eaDiag HJetlaad at 
788-8181.

The registrant*! deadUae to
Dee. BO.
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